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CONSTRUCTION

ONTARIO
NAME CITY IZANK AND UNIfT FIRM

Anderson, C. P.* . Toronto .. ...... Sproatt & Rolph
* Baldwin, L. C. ..* . Toronto. ........... Sproatt & Rolph

Barber, A. H.* . . Toronto .53rd Battery ...
Beattie, J. Lindsay--*'* Toronto Pte.........Hynes-Feldman-Watson

.:.Beckett, S2... .... Toronto .Lt.-Col., 7Sth Bn. .Chadwick & Beckett
tBeckett, S.* . .. ..... Kingston....... .... ... E. R. Beckwith

Beggs, Neil G.* . . Toronto .Lieut., Can. Engineers. Neil G. Beggs
Bishop, R. H.l' . . . Toronto .Lieut., Can. Engîneers. Sproatt & Rolph
Booth, H. H.ý . . Toronto .Flight Lieut., R.N.A.S. Sproatt & Rolph
Boyd, James * .. . London...... .... ..... W. G. Murray

" Brewster, Cyril J.**ý . Fernvale, B.C. Canadian Eùgineers .E. G. Bird
Bridge, Ar " hur B.** . . . Toronto . Corporal, 95th Bn . Chapman & McGiffin
Burden, H. J.**. . . Toronto .Lieut., 75th Bn. .Sproatt & Rolph

tCauchon, J. E. J. *4 . . . Port Arthur .Capt., 52nd Canadians
-Chadwick, Vaux ... Toronto .. Lt.-Col., 124th Bn. .. Chadwick & Beckett

Collier, P. .:.....London. . Corpi., Signal Section .Watt & Blackwell
* Connor, John """. . . . London...... ..... ... W. G. Murray

Craig, J. H ....... Toronto .. Capt.-Adjutant, 127th .Craig & Madili
Darrach, Neil R. . Regina. . Pte., 68th Bn...
Davidson, Ernest .Toronto .Lieut... ..... Hynes-Feldman-Watson

* Dillon, Murray . Toronto .Lieut ... ..... Hynes-Feldrnan-Watson
Evans, Geo. Thos.-. . Hamilton .Lt., C.A.S.C ....
Everett, Arthur J/~. . Toronto . Lt., Cavalry ...

Fryer, S. F. J.:: . . . . Hamilton......... .. ....
George, Allan . . . . Toronto .. .......

Godwin, A. H::s.*! . . Toronto .Pte., P.P.C.L.I. .Sproatt & Rolph

Godwin, H. '" . Toronto. . ...... ..... Sproatt & Rolph

Green, Ed. L............. ... Artillery ...
Grenville, Joseph s:'' London...... .. .. .. ..
Higginbotham, H. T.*. Toronto .Lieut. ......... Sproatt & Rolph

Howland, W. Ford" .: Toronto .Mai. (Intelligence 0.). Langley & Howland

Jacques, G. J. P.* . . . Windsor .Lt., llth F. Co., C.E . G. .Jacques & Co.
Lawson, T. Irving **~ . . Toronto J .Pnigo
*Leighton, J.*s* . . . . Windsor........... . C. efigo

* Lennox, Charles . . . . Toronto .. Corp., 3rd Bn. . -. E. J. Lennox

Livingston, H. L. D.*'. North Bay . 125th Bn., Brantford.

Logan, W., McGregor .Hamilton .Sapper, Can. Div. Sig. Stewart & Witton

MacMurchy,' Wm- C-* . London . Pte., 3rd Division .. Watt & Blackwell

Madili, H. .H-' .... Toronto .Lt., Staff, School of Inf. Craig & Madîli

Martin, A. N.::s.. Toronto.. ... .... ..... Sproatt & Rolph

Martiii, El1is *'. . . . London............Watt & Blackwell

Masson, Geo." ' . . . . Windsor............. C. .enn~

Marani, F. H»' . Toronto .Captain.......Sproatt & Rolph

McConnell, A. Wellesley .Toronto .Major, ll6th 1Bn. .Toronto University

-tKil1ed. §Died of Wounds. tWounded. ¶Prisoner of War.



CONS TRUC TION

ONTARIO-Continued
NA ME

ýMcDouga1, E. A.*-*
MvcGiffin, Robert P..
Meredith, C. P.. . ..
Molesworth, G. N.
Moorehouse, W. N.

tMorham, J. B''
Motyer, W. E. P.**"
Murray, J. J."--..
Page, Forsey C.*...
Pompbrey, -*
Raymond, F. C.**
Rennie, Gordon '

Rhodes, W.** .
Richardson, Geo. B.':'e*
Riddell, Bruce**..
Robinson, N.B." ...

f Rutter, Guy W.ý,...
Shaver, W. T."
Smith, H. Eden* ..
Smith, Sanford* . .
Soper, R. W......
Spencer, A. F.*-e .

ftStewart, Walter W.*
Sutherland, A1ex.*Ieý

tSutherland, G. M."
Symons, W. L.. . ..
Tennison, H. H.*.

tThomson, John G. **
Warrington, Stanford*
Watson, A. E......
Watson, S. H. P.'**.
Watt, John M.*~ ....

¶Watt, Robert J.
West, Gordon M.
Wilkes, J. H.*
Zeigler, Kari'* :. ..

CITY

Toronto
Toronto
Ottawa
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Guelph.
Toronto
Toronto
London.
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
London.
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Sarnia.
Toronto
Hamilton
Port Arthur
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Port Arthur
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
London.
London.
Toronto 7
Toronto
London.

RANK AND UNIT FIRM

Major, 9th Battery .Sproatt & Rolph
Major, R.C.E. . . .Chapman & McGiffin
Lt.-Col .... .... Colborne P. Meredith
Major, 124th Bn. .. Geo. N. Molesworth
Lieut., C.M.R.
Royal Scots. . . . Sproatt & Rolph
Corp., A.S.C. . . . Sproatt & Rolph

.... Tanner & Tanner
Lieut........Page & Warrington
Sergt.,_48th Highland's Sproatt & Rolph
Sergt., En-gineers . . J. M. Moore
Lieut........Eden Smith & Sons
Trooper, Colonial Corps Sproatt & Rolph
Lt., 75th Battery . . Stevens & Lee

.... Watt & Blackwell
Signal Corps . . . Board of Education
Lieut., 4th C.M.R. .. Sproatt & Rolph
Pte., 4th Gen. Hosp. .Stevens & Lee
Maj., 3rdBn., lst Div. Eden Smith & Son
Lt.-Col ....... Bond & Smith

.... Russell Wright Soper
Lieut., 95th Bn.. . . Sproatt & Roîpli
Lt.-Col., 86th M.G. Bn. Stewart & Witton

.... Wm. Hood
Sgt., 48th Highlanders Sproatt & *Rolph
Capt. (Mil. Hosp. Com.) Symons & Rea

.... Chapman & McGiffin

.... Wm. Hood
Lt..........Page & Warrington
Pte., Signal Corps .. Hynes-Feldman-Watson

.~Wm. R. Gregg
Capt. (Active Service)
13th Bn......Watt & Blackwell
Captain, 124th Bn...
Lieut., C.M.R. . . . Sproatt & Rolph
Lieut., 18th Bn.. . . Watt & Blackwell

'*Member of Ontario Association of Architects. * *Draughtsman.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Beetson, J. D.
Bird, A..J.*.
Blackadder, H.
Birds, S. B.*

.t.owie, G. P.21
Cross, Franklin
Dalton, A. T.*
Culhurn, H.*
Davie, H. S."*
Day, J. C."'
Downing, M.*

ftFox, C. C."'.

Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Victoria
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver

6th D.C.O.R.
C.A.S.C. .
Engineers...
72nd Bn.

B.C. Horse...

GSth Batt., C.F.A.

B.C. Horse...
B.C. Horse...
Motor Boat Patrol
East Surrey Regt.

Jones & Beetson
A. J. Bird
Blackadder & MacKay
S. B. Birds
Percy Fox
G. P. Bowie
Franklin Cross
Dalton & Eveleigh
J. Bowman
Doctor, Stewart & Davie
Parr, Mackenzie & Day
G. P. Bowie,
MacClure & Fox

tKilled. §Died of Wounds. tWounded.. lIPrisoner of War.

ConsirucE-on, Mardi, 1918.
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CONS TRUC TION

BRITISH COLUMBIA-Continued
NAME

Fraser, Kenneth
§Fripp, Geo. M.*:

Garcdiner, Wm. F.
Helyer, M.
Hope, A C.:

::Jamieson, Douglas"
Kayll, S. A.*
Mawson, J. W.
P.erry, R. T. .
Sharp, G. L. T.
Stewart, W. F. T.

CITY

Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver

RANK AND UNIT

Engineers
B.C. Horse
6th D.C.O.R.
6?nd Bn..
Western Irish
62nd Bn..
68th Battery,
68th Battery,
C.A.S.C.
62nd Bn.

C.F.A.
C.F.A.

Forestry Battalion.
*'Member of Architectural Institute of British Columbia.

FIRM

Kenneth Fraser
R. Mackay Fripp
Wm. F. Gardiner
Helyer & Archer
A. Campbell Hope
Barker & Jamieson
R. Mackay Fripp
T. H. Mawson & Son
Perry & Fowler
Sharp & Thompson
Doctor, Stewart & Davie
".:Draughtsman.

SASKATCHEWAN
Albrechtson, H. C. A."

Albrechtson, Oluf
Airchibait, L.
Bissett, Fenton*
Buchanan, A.*
Colthurst, G. B."
Crockhart, J.*: .
Clemesha, F. C."
Greenwell, A.* . .
Illingworth, A. J. A.*"'
Johnston, E."""..
Knight, F. W.*.
Morrison, J. M.".
McLean, J. A."*
O'Leary, F. J."'..
Owen-Lloyd, H.
Pickering, A.*
Puntin, J. HA'
Portnall, F. H-

:!Ponton, J. R.'
.Richardson, Alan*

Stephenson, Geo. J.*
,Stewart, Hugh**~
Storey, S. E."'
Thompson, R. M.

Smith, Sholto*
Turnbull, F. L."'
Webster, D.* .

Whiddington. W. A"

Prince Albert.

Prince Albert.
Regina
Regina
Regina
Saskatoon.
Saskatoon.
Regina.
Regina.
Regina.
Prince Albert.
Regina. .
Prince Albert.
Saskatoon.
Saskatoon.
Moose Jaw.
Regina.
Regina.
Regina.
Moose Jaw.
Saskatoon.
Saskatoon.
N. Battieford.
Moose Jaw
Regina.
Saskatoon
Regina.
Moose Jaw.
Saskatoon.
Saskatoon.
Swift Current.

Lt.-Col., 223rd Bn.
(Scandinavians) Ou lrcto

.... Reilly, Daw son & Reilly
Capt., Brit. Territorials Reilly, Dawson & Reilly
Lt., Engineers . . . [Colthurst
Munitions . . . . Thompson, Daniel &
Munitions . . . . Thompson & Crockhart
Ca'pt., 46 Batt, Il Bde. Clemesha & Portnall

.Storey & Van Egmond

.. Oluf Albrechtson
Q.M.S., 68th Bn. . *Sergt., 243rd Bn. . . J. M. Morrison

.... J. A. McLean
Staff-Capt., llth Bde.. O'Leary & Delay

....... Reilly, Dawson & Reilly
Capt., Engineers .. J. H. Puntin
Lt., 46th Bn. ... Clemesha & Portnall
Lt.. 45th Bn. ... J. R. Ponton
Lt., Artillery...

.... R. M. Thompson
Lt., A.S.C.. .... Stephenson & Evans

.... R. C. Bunyard
Mech. Tsp., A.S.C. . . Storey & Van Egmond
Lt., Engineers . . . R. M. Thompson

.... Storey & Van Egmond
Lt., 28th Bn. ... Sholto Smith
Lt., Engineers ... Buganhagen & Turnbull
Lt., Engineers ... D. Webster
*Artists' Rifles...

*:Memnber of Saskatchewan Association of Architects. ':' :'Draughtsman.

MANITOBA
Barand, H.- J.**
Chivers, C. W. U.*
Hawker, J. W.

Winnipeg.
Winnipeg.
Winnipeg .. Major

James Chisholm & Son
C. W. U. Chivers
James Chisholm & Son

tKilled. §Died of Wounds. -lWounded. 1 Prisoner of War.

Consiruciion, March, 1918.
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CONS TRUC TIOA

I MANITOBA-Continued
NA ME

Hol man, H. G.*
tKirk Patrick, J. H."ý
Limneil, H. R.*
Marshall, D.*
Mitchell, J. B.*
McLaughlin, W. H.*-
MacMurray, W. A.*'
Moun sey, C. H. .
Northwood, Geo. W.*
Powell, T. T."'
Ross, D. A.-*.
Rugh, H. B."
Semmens, J. N.*
Shillingiaw, W. H.*ý.

CITY

Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Brandon
Winnipeg

RANK AND UNIT FIRM

H. G. Holman
James Chisholm & Son
J. D. Atchison

James Chisholm & Son
James Chisholm & Son

Geo. W. Northwood
James Chishoini & Son
Pratt & Ross
H. B. Rugh
J. N. Semmens
W. H. Shillinglaw

*Member of Manitoba Association -of Architects. *!-"Draughtsman.

QUEBEC
Adanison, J. E*
Blackader, G. H.-"

Montreal
Montreal Capt.

+B *%uce, * ................ Montreal....... . ....

Bush, ,-**.. Montreal.........
Campbell, K. M.-... Montreal .. Lieut.
Carless, Wm." Montreal .. Lieut.
Colville, D.**.,. Montreal .. Lieut.

.- Desqueyroux, E. A.** . . Montreal..... . ....
Fetherstonhaugh, H. L.* . Montreal . . Capt. ..

Findley, F. R.* . . . . Montreal..... . ....
:FFyson, -*:'.. .. .. Montrea..... . .. ..

Geil, -**.. . Montreal..... . ....
Harkness, . .. Montreal.........
Imray, -* . . Montreal..... . ....
McLeod, -** . . . . Montreal..... . ....

Nobbs, P. E.* . . . . Montreal..... . ....
Peck, Hugh' . . . . Montreal..........
Prowse, -** .... Montreal.........

ýRomney, Wm. F.* . . Montreal..... . ....
:!Rutledge, *-'Mohtreal...... . ....
Rotier, A. C.* .. Montreal..... . ....

tRichardson, A. L . . . Montreal.........
Shorey, H. E.* . Montreal..... . ....

tSowerby, P.** <a) ... Montreal....... . ....
Swales, S. F.". . Montreal....... . ....

4:Thompson, -~ . . . Montreal..... . ....
(a) M.C., Croix de la Guerre.

*:Member of Quebec Association of Architects.

Barott, Blackader &
[Webster

Francis S. Swales
Francis S. Swales

*.D. H. McFarlane
*.Turner & Carless
*.D. H. McFarlane
*.Viau & Venne

J. Cecil McDougall

Francis S. Swales
Francis S. Swales
Francis S. Swales
Francis S. Swales
Francis S. Swales
Nobbs & Hyde

Francis S. Swales
Viau & Venne
Francis S. Swales

H-. E. Shorey
Francis S. Swales
Francis S. Swales
Francis S. Swales

*:'Draughtsman.

Adamis, A. S."
Armour, J. G.**
Basevi,

ALBERTA
Edmonton . . Lieut.
Edmonton.
Calgary

Lieut., 202nd Bn..
Lieut., 5Oth Bn. .

Provincial Government.
Holman & Gotch

.Killed. §Died of Wounds. tWounded. ¶Prisoner of War.
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CONSTRUCTION

ALBERTA-Co,îtinuied
NAME

Beattie, *.........

ýBeswick, Cecil E.*1.
Boyd, David

îjBuckton, A. Scott
Burgess, C. E.* .

Calderon, A. M.*...
:tCampbell, Thomas
Cauchon, J. E.* ....

Eccles, Erskine*e

German, H. V.** .
Gibbs, Lionel C.* ..
Catch, L. M.*....

:ffHall, Norman
Healing, J. B. (Ass.>
Hardy, Philip *

Hunt, Oliver *

:jLines, Rowland W,*
Langley, Robert '

:Lawson, F., J."
Lowe, Cecil:e ....

Mc Clinton, A. Norman
týMcNicol, David '

Oliver, Frank."- . . .
Phillips, A. T.'ý' .*

tlricker, Bert.*-
:tWalker, H. N....t.. ..
¶1Wigsell, Norman ..

CITY RANK AI

Calgary .Lieut., A.
Edmonton . Lieut..
Edmonton . Royal En
Edmonton .. Captain.
Edmonton . . Captain, 1
Edmonton. . Captain
Edmonton. . PrincessI
Edmonton. . Captain
Calgary .. Lieut., 31
Calgary .. Lieut., 31
Edmonton ......
Medicine Hat. Sergt., M.
Edmonton. . Q.M.S., 19
Calgary . .Capt., .S.
Edmonton ......
Edmonton . l9th Albei
Edmonton . Lieut., Tai
Edmonton . Lieut., Ro
Edmonton . Captain, 1
Edmonton . Lieut..
Calga.ry . Lieut., 81
Edmonton ......
Lethbridge. .Lieut.

Edmonton. . Lieut., 63~
Lethbridge......
Calgary
Edmonton... .. ..
Edmonton . . Lieut., S.
Edmonton... .. ..

~D UNIT

s.C.

gineer3

96th Bn..

?atricia's.

st Bn.
st Bn.

6th Bn.

rta Drapoons
ik S. . '. .
'yal La ncs.

nd B:

rd Bi

Staff

FIRM

Hodgson, Bates, Be2ttie

J., Henderson
P;rovincial Governnient
Alberta University

City Offices
J. E. Cauchon
Holman & Gotch
Holman & Gotch
R. W. Lines
Mr., Williams
Barnes &Gibbs

R. W. Lines
R. W. Lines

n. t- s Lwon& Ftordyce

i. Prov i n ci al Govei ment

Holman & Gâ
J. Henderson :

Eords .Provincial Go:.vernmêént
R. W. Lines,,

*Member of Alberta Association of Architeots. ;iqDraughtsman.

:ýKilled. §Died of Wounds. tWounded. ¶Prisoner of War.



80 ~C ONS TR UC TION

T. Eaton Cor

T HEtp of-cntuio
Eaton Ceompany diff ers ini cert
the usuat metliod of reinforce
in that the slab system tliroi
lower eiglit floors is support
colurnus instead of the more

OPENINC. OR AIR SPACE ADJOINING El

lithic, type. It aise differs
type of floor slab adepted, in
ing consists of short stra.ight
as te entirely eliminate the
bends. While this met-hod lis,
te sonie extent ini certain
cities, its introduction iu Ca-i
tively receut.

-npany's New Factory, Toronto
einployed in the The photographie illustration and diagram

pleted for The T. on page 81 explains this systemn quite clearly.
arn respects froin lt sho0ws an arrangement whieh obtains withi
d concrete design, the use of short bars, a four-way reinforce-
.ighiout -the entire ment for the main panel and a ýtwe-way rein-
ed by steel cored forcement fo.r the columu head. Diagonal and
custoiar-Y mono- i'ectangular bands placed in the lower part of

the slab take up the main s-lab stresses, while a
separate mat consisting of a cross bar f rame is
placed over the columun h ead te reinf orce the

- slab against the negative moment. The aver-
age panel measures 9-0 feet square, and the
colurn's, which are ciroular in designl, are pro-
vided with capitals and' drop heads 5 .-inches
deep and 8 feet square. The columns ail have
steel cores, withi the exception of the upper four
floors, which are of concrete. The s-teel cores
consist of heavy 12-incli H miexbers, reinforced

* with plates and.buit around with conorete to a
(tiameter ranging froým 22- to 28 iuches. By
uising these steel cores a colurn of mucli -sialler

* dianieter than wouid otherwise be required is
- imade possible.

* The building itself is twelve storeys higli,
covering an L shaped ;site, witli approximate
frontages of 228 f t. and 166 ft., on Alice street

*aud Downey lane respectively. The first floor
level is 5 f t. below grade, aud the heiglit of the
various floors is 14 f t., withi the excepti-on of
the basement, which lias a 13 f t. clearance, and
the first twe storeys, which have a heiglit of

* The floor slabs are quite heavy, varying in
thickness according to their relative loading.
Especially is this thec case as regards the sec-
ond floor, whidli is designed for a live load of
350 îpounds per ýsquare foot, and which is 111½
juches in depth, wî'th 11/2-inch finish. The third
floor slab is 9 inches thick, and is designed for
250 pounds per square foot, while the typical

*floors, 7½/, inchies iu depth, are designed te carry
150 pounds per -square foot.

Ail of the reinforcing steel consists of 11/2-
inch -square twis'ted rods,, arranged as -previ-
ously stated, iu rectan-gular and di-agoual bauds,
aud so placed as te extend from column te
column without protruding beyond the limits of
one panel. -The position of the bars in the slabs,

NCLOED SAIRCSE. as graphically indicated in the acempanying
diagram or sch-edule, which ai-se shoýws the num.-

somewhat in the ber and length ef the rods used. Only short,
that the reinforc- straiglit bars -are ernployed, and in ne case are
bars se employed 'the rods bent. The rectangular bands for the
nece-ssity ef any interior panels, comprise 13 'bars, 13 ft. in
s5 been empleyed. lengt-h, spaoed 9-m-oh centres. Escli band lays

>f the Americani on th-ree 3/-incli rods, 10 f't. long, held by 1-ineli
iada is compara- chairs, aud placed at riglit angles te the baud

rods, with ene inch of coircretei uuderneath.

. .80



CONSTRUCTION

VIEW SHOWING SLAB REINF0RCIEMENT AND> STEEL CORDS 0F COLUMNE, THE T. EATON COMPANY'S NEW PACTOIuY, TOI'ONTO.

Thlle diagonal rods are 21 ft. long, spaced 10-
inchi centres, and are liki:ewis-e wired together
and supported on chairs. Both the rectan-gular
and diagonal members are staggered so that al-
ternate bars extend 6 inches over the columil
h'ead.

In the exterior panels, the reetanigular bands
have 15 rods with 8½/-i-nch spaeing, while the
diagonal bands have 10 bars with 9-inch spacing.
The straiglit wall bands of the exterior panels
consists of 7 bars, 15 f't. 9 in. long, spaced 81/29
inches apart.

The three support rods ýcarryinig the rectang-
ular bands act both as ýspacinig and support bars

ailto take tlie temperature and shriiikage
stresses.*

The rods coinprising the mats which take u 1
the moment at the columun heads are placeci iii
opposite directions. Tweiitý' rods 13 ft. lonig
are u.sed each waty. They are tied together at
froi 4 to 6-inchi spaicing,.anid have four ¾/-inicl
round steel supporting rods 10 ft. in length,
which rest oni concrete blocks 4 x 4 in. section.
The concrete bloeks are 41/:-inc1i -or 91/42-inc-h
deep, according to thieir position in the imain
slab, -or in the di-op liead. 'Alloýwance is made
for one inch of concrete over the mat, which
fully prote-ets the steel. This brings the mat
61/ luchies above the bottùorn of -the slab, and



CONSTRUCTION-

VIEW SHOWING TYPICAL FINISHCD COLUMNS, THE T. EATON COMP.ALYS NCw rACTOEY, TorONTO.

lteaves about 5 iniitles betweert the mat and bot-
toiit steel. As regards thie exterior coluirins,
wluch aie squiare and provided with bracke-ts
and drop heads. a hiaif mat is used. This con-
sists of 13 longitudlinal rods 13 f t. long, and 20

~NCLOS~» STAIRCASE, TuE T. J~ATO~J CU~PAHY'~ NS',V ~'ACTOBT, 'JO~U)NTQ.

transverse bars 7 ft. long, having 3-incli riglit
angle lîooks to bond lîtto the wall liiitels. Thecse
rods are sp.aced at 6 iuches, two supp)ort î'ods of
~4-inch round steel 10 ft. long being used witli

cernent blocki supp)orts.
The building-rests on on-e hundre-d aund tell,

4 x 4 ft., concrete footings, 4 Pt. dcep, and
spreadiitg to. 16 ft. kit base. rlliese footings are
reinforced four ways witli mats employing six.
].-inch rocis 14 ft. long iii longitudinal and trans-
verlse directions iii the two lower maCts, and
diagonally placed rods 11¼-incli in -the two upper
mats, four rods 18 ft. long beiigut sed iii one
mat, and eight rods 15 f t. 3 iii. lo-ng in the other.
The weight, of the coluiits iii eaeh case rests
or bears on a grillage of I-beams, wvhieli dis-
tributes the load over the conerete footingzs.

WThile -the type of construction adopted
mimixtizes any risk from fire, an extra mecasure
of safety is provided in the outside openings, or
courts, -on cadi floor leading *to enclosed fire-
proof stairs situated at both the east and west
ends of tie building. This feature of the plant
is demanded as a necessary provision in factor%,
constructi-on by the builidfing regulation-s by th;e
city of Phuladleiphia, amid is soinething whicli
gives, promise of being more widely adopted.
Not only does. it fo-rin an outside air space,
separating the sUtir 'well f romn tie main portioil



CONS TRUC TION

VIIAV FItOM TRINITY SQUARE OF TUED. T. DA-ON COMPANY'S NEW FACrORZY, ToI'ONTO. IN'b.'SEUELE & SONS L0OMPANY, AflCIITECTS.

or the building, but serves
af, tliie saine tïîue to more
comnpi etely i solate the lat-
ter ithout in any way
niaking it less accessible.
'llie staircases have been.
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buit of reinforced con-
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double stairs 7 ft. wide,
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and preven-t congestion in
case -of emergency.
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building is of brick -with
stone and tei ra cotta tiiil-

înings, ml-osi of flic Wall
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The Function of A'n Architectural Society
By MR. SIDNEY WEBB

M AY I explain, at t'he outset, that 1 make nopreteuce at knowing anything wh.atever
about architecture, or about the bistory of arch-
itecture? The suggestions I have to make corne
from another standpoint, altogether. I have, as
some of yoûu kn-ow, written a sketch of your In-
stitute as a îyrofessi onal associatio-n-- ; but I did
not write it o'ut of partioular interest ini yo:ur
professi-on, nor from any in'terest >in its subject
of architecture. My bus-in-ess is public adinini-s-
tration, and 1 took Up yo.ur-Institute as one of a
nuniber of siuiilar bodies to see how the profes-
sio-nal association-s have developed during the
present century; what work they have done,
whiat*ha.ve been their su-ccesses; thle points on
whiclh they, I wiIl not say have failed, but have
laid themselve-s open to cîiticism; and to try to
(liscover from the past history of the profes-
sio-nal association what is the part it lias to play
in the world; wha.t it can do, and what it ought
niot to do. I wa.s iîrterested in that subjeet be-
cause, twenty-five years ago, nly wife and 1
spent six years i study-ing trade unioni*sm; aud
in writing our books on this subjeet we stated,
somewhere, tha)t it was j'ust as important that
somebody should investigate the brain-workers'
associationis; and we suggested that they should
be investiga-ted. A year ago we took up the job
for another purpose. The reaso-n we took it up
was tha.t during the past ten or twenty years
there lias'been a great revival and expansion of
what I will cali vocatsionalism in tihe world, espe-
cially in France, in this. country, and iu Amer-
ica. I mean by vocationalism the feeling that
the vocation, the occupation, the trade to whielh
al man belongs, is a mu-eh mûre important thing
tha.n is the -parish, or the city, or the county, or
even the country, to which he belongs; aud tha(t,
therefore, he ougiht to associate very mach more
with people of hie own craft, his own vocation,
than mere'Iy with his geographieal neiglibors.
And, moreover, it is the feeling that the part
which he lias to play in governu-ient, ini demo-
cracy, ouglit, to a very large extent, to be played
through his yocational organizatio-n. That feel-
in for vocationalism lias been becoîning stroug-.
er and strongèr duri-ng the present century; you
see it in ail sorts of forms, good and bad ailike.
It w.ould seem to lie at the back of the outbreak

*of Syndicalism in France; it lies at the bottom
ofthe activibies of the Industiial Workers of

the World in the United States. You see it
cropping up a great deal ini Frenchi literature
with regard to the brai-n-workers. We eall it,
for short,~ the Fanction-al State, the idea hein-

*Address delivered before the Royal Instittite of British

that the organization of the communi'ty oughit
to I)e based upon function, îîot, as it is almoist
eutirely at preseut, u-pon geographical constitu-
encies. 1 say no more about that.

But you wiIl see that, iu view of this feeling
in, the countries of the worid, the structure and
funotion of sucli professîoýnal associations -as
exist do become of considerable interest, to more
than their own members; and that is why I have
ventured to lay hands on thbe history of your lu-
stitute to see what it would yield ini the way of
inspiration, or sui<'estioîî, or warni.ng, li0fl the
subject of professional asýso-oiatioýns.

I shall not say aîîything to-day about the
stages of growth of your aissociatio.n. It is in-
teresting that it l)egan in 1834, after soine forty
years of'feeble foreruniiers of one kind and a
other. That is iinterestiig to me because ail thec
profes-sional asisociatioýns bega-n sinc-Ie the he-
ginning of the nineteenth century; practicahly
ail thie voIuntary organizationis of the brain-
wvorking professions eau be included iu the nine-
teenth cen-tury. Some of them are only nýow
forming; such newer profeb-sions as the Ac-
conntants and the Secretaries are only now get-
tin.g orga-nized. Aud the ye-t newer professions,
like the Managers ini Industry, -are stili not 34t;
oi'ganized]. Your professi-onal association be-
-,)an a-t the saine tirne as some others; and it be-
gan, like m-any others, not as a professionai as-
sooiation in the ordinary sense, but as what nay
be called, teehnic'ally, a "subjeet association."
The businemàs of the Institute when it started
was not to lo-ok after aiN'chiitects; lt was to pro-
inote architecture, and therefore it included not
on'ly architeets, but other people interestec inl
.architecture. And the re-son why your Insti-
tu-te was so Iargely composed of amateurs at the
begin-ining of its work was that it was a subleet
association, not a professio-nal association. Its
in'terest was iu architecture, aud amateurs who
wvere interested lu it not only had as much right
in the associatioi' as the profess-ionals, but they
eointr'ibuted quite a speciýal element-ani advan-
tageou-s el'ement, which, in beeoming a mere pro-
leessiocnal association, you may have Iost. You,
like other professions, have devo-ted a good deal
of tiine to professlional education; and you, like
ot-her professions, have devoted mnuci thought
to t)he subject of profession-al registration. It
is astonishing how alike ail these professional
bodies are, just as every trade is like every*
o-ther trade-if its own. people 0111Y kîiew it;
they are deluded by differences ini naines, sud
,-ci maun thinks his own trade. i.- peculiar.
Every trade union, is like the others,-with, the
same veil oveêr it; and so every brain-working
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rofession lias m 'uch. in eommo» wi-th other
brain-workers'1 associations. lIt is only a differ-
ence in technique and in nomenclature whj.oh oïb-
scures that likenes.s. 1, staxiding outside, caîî
sec the points of resemblance, perhaps, better_
th-an 'h'e points of difference. Aîîd yen, like
other professional associations, are gradually
elaborating your speeial code of professional
ethies. Some have doue it to a groater, oYthers
to a le'ss extent. There is nothing peculiar ini
that, and I hope you- will not think 1 arn criti-
eising your association wlien 1 say there is
nothing~ peculiar in it-that it is strictly as a
type of professional associations that I arn able
toý take it.

What is the origin of these professional asso-
ciations? We distinguish tliree impulses, as we
call them, whi-ch have led the brain-working pro-
fessions, historically, to associate t'hemselvcs.
The first is whatw wc al the cre-ative impulse; it
is the desire to prornete the art, or the science,
to dcvelop, extend and advance it iu all direc-
tions. That is re-aIly akin to the artist's feeling
,imd desire fk>i crc'ation, and the mncmbers of a
profeesion corne togeiblier and unite their eff orts
deliberately te advance the teelin-ique-.the
science and the art-of their vocation. This
creative impulse 1a.y at the root of rnost of the
professional aissociations.

At 'the begining of the nincteenth century
prof essiional -association was looked very muèlh
îtskanee at; it wais regarded ahinost as a con-
spiracy against the public; and, consequently,
thîis extrerncly admirable impulse of improving
the technique of the profession providcd an elig-
ible starting ground. And along with that was
the fellowship impulse, the desire of every man
te associate with his kind. As a prof ession-al
man becomes consci-ous of himsclf as such, lie
tends to corne into rela.tionship with other pro-
fessionals. And out of th.at has grown not only
*'ood feliowship at social meetings, but al-so
benevolent funds, and the other things which
eharacterize mos't professions. The third in-
p)ulse--not quite so who.lly good--is what we
cail the possessive impulse. lIt is the desire of
ech profession to get eut of the cemmunity as
much as it can for the collective service of its
mesubers. This is not altogether to be objected
to; eaich profession must stand up for its own,
and see te its own defenkce agaiust the uncon-
,sciionis oppression of the mass of the coxnmunity
*-the igniorant oppression. But tha!t impulse
does have its invidions side; aind, in one prof es-
sien after another, it lias led to various at-
ternpts at larger remuneratien and easier con-
ditions, of service, which aire only human naiture,
but are, perhaps, not in Flic publiýc interest. lIt
,s these three impulses which have given risc to
your Institute, and te other professionial asso-
ciation.s.

Icorne new to the resuits of -the professional
ass'Ociat'ion--and I want to put this very briefly.
J think that in your Instîtute, as f ar as I can
see, as iii other bra:in-working professions, the
resuit of the prof essional association lias been a
ve-ry considerable elevaition of the profession.
lit is intcresting to notice, i the history of pro-
f essional associations, that in the 'early days of
cadch oie yen do not find the "'swells" of the
profession very sympathetie with it; they do not
sce the need for any professional association.
So yon do net fiuîd the biggest people in tic pro-
fession taking a very active part in sucb asso-
aiatien. But the rank and file feel the uced for
raising the profession in the public estimation.
And presently thley are joined by the leaders of
the profession, and tlic profession stands to-'
get-her in sccking to takze a better place in the
estimation of the oommrunity. I do not want to
go in-to particulars, but I think there can be no
doubt that the architectural profession stands
very mucli higher than it did fifty or a hiundrcd
years ago in the estimate of the nation. And I
think it owes a great deal of that to the long-
continued efforts of Flic Inistitute. 1 do not
want to say anything about imprevernent iii
architecture-on whicli I amn not qualified to
judge, stiti, oxie cannot help n-oticing that the ef-
forts of the Institute over architectural educa-
tion have, at any rate, left their mark, and th-at
the rank-and-file architeot lias, 1 venture to say,
so bencfitcd that hle is considerably better cdu-
cated than was the rantik-and-file architect of ai
hundred years ago. But my opinion upon that
is worth nothing. I do not watit to criticise the
bad cifects of tlic poissessive impulse iu your
case-I do not knýow enougli about it. Perhiaps
you will allow me te say oîîe thing, as it occurs
to me. I havé-never yct sec» my way out of the
dilemma of the archîteet in respect of his charge
by a percentage on the gross cost of the build-,
ing. I havé -no re-ason in any way to complain
of architccts, or t'o critîcise architects In that
respect; but, logically, it is a very awkward dil-
emma to be put in. As one architect said to me
once: "I have had a very liard day's worki. I
have been from morning to niglit up and down
a building, and the resuit is I have knockcd at
least £2-0 off my remuncration.el You will un11-
dest-and that. I think the Profession, does
stand in a somewliat illogical1 position, shall we
say, in reference te the mclthod Of its remuxiera-
tien. And I have nothing te snggest te you as
an alternative.

I would makie a criticism, not on the ardui-
teets, but gcnerally on the brain-working pro-
fessio>ns, te whic*i architects are probably lcss
expos'ed than others, thoughi about that 1 do nôt
kçnow. The ordinary type of brain-wo-rking pro*.
fessional is a man whlO works for, what wc oall a
fee, for a succession of clients, by himself , for
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himself. And therefore ail professionals -tend
to Vhink thiat bhey shoild be regarded as ailikeC,
e's it were, and iliterclu geaNble. iAiINd oit kio.%v
h.ow far the doctors haive gone in -tssuiig that
ail cloctors are iiiterchani"eable. I*il modern
limes there is muoh Vo be d one by wvliat is called
scienifc management, what I rnay eaul "-tearn
-%ork.'1 Let me give you a case in point Coni-
cerning dentists. *We want ten times as m-any
dentists to do lthe werk of -dentistry as we have
goit. But I do not know that we want everyý one
of them Voble ain M.D. in order to specialize iii
lentistry. If you are to have e»oughî dentists
for tlhe p-opulationi, you miay hiave Vo have four
or five grade of dentists: o-ue man fer extract-
ing, one for Conservation work, one as a conslt-
ant, and so on. Docters and dentists would be
niuch opposed Vo tiliat. I do not knlow if we shall
ever get sufficient; of them, Vo serve the whoie
commnunity, instead of onily flie richier fraction,
if we insist that e.ach prof essional rnust be self-
eolitained. If we are to get the work of the coin-
rnity properly doule, fer the whole of the coin-
munity, we shall have Vo have, generally, more
team. work iu Vhe professions. I do noV know
how bo a.pply that Vo ar1tcue throw it ont
ais a suggestion.

rTblî chief fauit of a professionial associattiont
is its ap)proai-ch Vo exclusiv&nesýs. As soon as 1V
,-&ts into the sacldle it watits to muake airramoe-
nients abouit entry into the profession, Uic
lengili of servitudie or aippreirticcship. You
ca-,innot hielp detecting a Vriti of a tendency to
exclu-siveness in nearly a.11 professions: I ivili
noV say auything about airehi-ttets at al]. That
exclusiveniess takzes certain formes. One profes-
sion says it will not ailow any.iibocy in who lia'Is
noV, been aippreniticed at a high fee Vo one of its
own members, and the resuit is IL makes its
-ieroinberps'hip extremieiy pro-fitable becaise peo-
pie are willimîg L'o pay the higli fee bo oet inito the
profession. I -think that is invidious. Ardul-
tects are not g'uilty of that, but 1 draw yourL at-
tention to one particuflar formn of exclisive'ness
from, which it is difficuit Vo geit away, and iV is
oue whiCh is injurFýous. lias it ever o'ccurred to
you that we have been, and are, drawing prac-
tieally ail oçur statesmen, our lawyers, our doc-
tors, o-tr minlisters of reýligioýn, for that matter,
our authors, our editors, our architeets, from
about ten per cent. of the pô'pulation, inamely,
the ten per cent. whose parents are able Vo give
them, some s'ort of seceidary education in adol-
escen-ce f Only ten per cent. of the commun ity
eali give their sons secoudairy education at pres-
cnt, and theirefore all the professions whichi
Make a second'ary edïxcatien a condition ef entry
-anid it seeius obvions they must exact somne
amount of education for enrbry- are necessarily
exc'iuding f rom their profession potential gen-
inses wh:Ô are bon iii the genere4l population.

rI11at; is a dileiiiia whichi I do0 lot think, iu anv
one Profession, eau bc got over; it ciau only bc
g-ot ovCt* b.) sucl ai eXViei~lohi or the mlenuls of
s',eocndaiy educaýtioni ftatile whoile populationi
eu h-ave it, so that >,ou wiII bc able to draw
your potential arCditects anid doctors fromn die
iuiidred peri cent. -of the population, instead of

f roni oii]3,ten pe.rcent. And, it seemns to me, we
have allowed a very large amecunt of potential
professiona-l slçiiI, if not genlus, to gto to waste
because we hlave shunt the door in the face of
iiicty per cent. of the population by this re-

qui renen t of se.conidary eclucation. This iinevi t-
able excIusivenies6 is rather seri-ous, and it be-
hooves ev'erv profesejion not Vo makce it worse.
you iîlst inisiest on a certain amount of educa-
tieni, on a certain amnount of apprenticeship
training, but it is to be detected iu professions
that V'bey rallier want to make that training
long, and tbey iinsist on keeping up the ]eng-th of
the servitude, irrespeetive of whether il is nie-
eessa,,r. or -not. For instance, yoeu canniot be-
corne a doctor ini Vhs countiry undér five full
y.,cars of -acdemiie prcfessional training. Eýven
iioughf you may be a genius and eain soamiper
thiro-ughý the insbîiiction initre cr an uil .ss
the exaiiuat-ioii with flving colors, you arekp
down bo the pace of the a mrgenan. You no-

ice liow, nece'ssarilv, ihat increases the ex-
penses of the vouiiý-ng an whlo Nvants to bc a doc-
ter, and s50 it' lias an invidiou-s cxo[uisieiesýs.
Therefore, iu ar-ranging: a carrieulun inid ar-
rang.ing the iength of tingtosa), nothing
(if the fees-the tendeincy Vo exclus-iveniess hias
lo ho watelhed. The natural tenideney is to kceep
it ail up; nd it is a very rease-nable thing to
ivant bo advraice the profession aiid niaintaili,
the st.and(ard of qualification, and ail1 the rest of
it, but it lias the adverse effeet of priodu'cing ex-
clusiveuless.

A mihiil more seriotts èeusiveness, reaIly, is
this. Yolu knlow, every profession tends t-o be
groverned by the people aged fifty-eiht-(I amn
fifty-ei-glt) -by the eiders in the profeéssion; it
is i'nevitable. I used -to think it was a bad ar-
rangýement; but being fifty-eight myseif now, 1
perliaps talze a different view. But the resuit is
that it is governied by mien who were brouglit up
11liirty y ears ago, whose technique is the tech-
nique of Vhirty yeaàrs ago, -whosè knowledge of
education relates to the education of thirty
y ears ago. I suggest that there is a teniden-ey in
profeissional1 associations to ignor~e, hoinestly to
ignore, the new technique, niew nîethods, which
the average eiderly member is not; personally
îiéquainted withi. 1 do not want Vo Valk about
architecture, but I eau see iV in o'ther profe*s-
sions very obviously; that the eiderly man in the
profession cannot believe iu the necessity- or the
excellence of wbat is new, of what was u nkn.own

w'iuhe wa.ikedl the hespit-als, or when liewa
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appreticied ou servedi bis articles. Tha-t tend-
encv to be honuded 1) t;he cirlenlt teechnliqule,
which is gellertillv the tecIliiii(JlCe of' the old geuli-
eration, is apt, in an advancing avocation, to
produce undue r-esi-stauiice to the incoming of bile
new tochilique. I do not Icîow wvhat the build-
ings will be mnade of bu the iiext generatioin of
the new Englaud after the war; iL rnay be that
they wiil be bui'lt of ,iiumnn.un or of basic slag.
But I very inu.dli suspect that the new inaterial,
wlh.etqbei' it be 1)asic slag or aluminum, wiIl have
to overcome a certain ainount of prejuclice be-
fore it is cordially aecepted by -the rank and file
of the profession. This tendency towards con-
servati'sm needs to be watched and overcome.

N-ow té the point which I ought té have begun
w ith: What is the proper -sphere of anl a'réhitec-
turai society? You wil1 ha.ve g'atliered front
Nvhat I have said that it is founded on the crea-
tive impulse. It ouglit to aim at promoting its
vocation. It is strengtlien-ed by the fellowship
impu-lse in the way of social intercourse and
benlevolence. It is, I fear, always subjee-t to the
posseîssive impulse: iùs members will e'ndeavor
té get as mnu-cl, collectively, for the vocation
froln ùthe comlmunity as they can. Ail that tliey
are entiti-ec to front the commîunity is enlougli
to maintain their services at the hig-hest point
of efficien-cy. But ini thle estimate of wliat that is
their bias will be to get as înuch as they can.
That feUlowship and creative impulse I ueed not
say much more about; fe'll1owInship I need sa.y ne
more about. The creative impulse m=st be the
fundamental pur1Pose of the professionaq asso-
cia-tion, to promote its art, its vocation, ini al
sorts of ways. A legitimate part of the posses-
sive impulse is its defence,,def ence bobh ofindi-
viduai practitioners again'st the lay comnunitY,
and of the profession. as a whole againast that
,av community. It must stand up for the pro-
fessien. It must insist on the profession haviugo
its proper place in the world; otherwise it wMl
be steam-rollered by other interests.

N\oýw I corne to my three thlilug.s wliici may be
more new to you. The association is entitled to
(.,aim pa.rticipa;tion ii i the government of the
profession. E-very profes-sion ueeds to beregui-
lated iu ail sorts of w.ays-conditionis of entry,
conditions of training, ethical code; it may bc
iregistration or:wha.t not. And the prof eýssional
association is undoubtedly entitled-it does not
do. its duty unie-ss it d.a;ims -to be entitled-to
partiei-pate ]argely in. the gover-nrnent of t'le
profession. But 1 d-o neot thiu k that, front the
,týanipoilit of politi-cal. science, tahe profession

aube allowed to 9-v'ern itself. There I dîffer
froni the vague funetiohialisun or vocationahism
whieh. I said was prevàilent. I do not!.tinik any
prof esion can be allowed to govern itself.- Take
a1 case. -It cannot be allowed to determine the
conditions of entry; othleir-wise it makes the PrO-

fession a meuopolly. *\V want; it to help in de-
cidiing what oughlt to ho the condition-s of culf iy,
but the State cou]id not aliow any priofes4sio-n to
excinde any people it chose to exclude, under
any conditions it chose. It muat help the State
to fix tAie conditions of entry, but the State can-
not aliow it to fix the conditions itself. Other-
wi'se the tea-chers igi<,lit say: "1No eue sghall cùe
uîîto the teaching profes-sion except the sions of
teaohers," or it coild ho mîide v'ery mucli more
onerolus to enter the profession. That lias. becn
do-ne iii other occupations iu the past. Simi-
larly about the training. A professional. asso-
ciation oughit to take a large part in prescrib-
ing the conditions of training, but yo&u cannot
give it complete power. -And th-at for several
rea-sons. First of ail, be-cause the governing
body is apt, as I have said, to consist of people
of fifty-eighit, and yen cannot allow older people
to setitie blie conditions of entry, because they
are îiot up to date; nor eau you give it to the
young, because yen cannot; trust tliem.. They
miglit prescribe a ùraiuing whie'1i they thouglit
was in tlir iinterests, but which rau co'unter to
some other profe-ssion, or was against; the inter-
ests of the communiity at large. Supposing doe-
tors were to say that the art of doctorîng was s0
wonderful and great tiat no one sliould be al-
lowed to pracise until lie hiad been under educa-
tion fo-r teiî years; the resrult would be te limit
the unber of doctors and sen'd u-p the price of
doctoring. Tlherefore we coula not aliow dcc-
tors te make a ten-years' limit, nor could we al-
1,ow aî'chitects te put a similar liniit upon thie
period of prepýaration. And likewise about pro-
fessional ethies. An ethicûa1 code is ail very wel-1,
but it miglit take on a f orm which is inimical.
te the common wea1. Some professions have
eetablished codes which are in sanie respects
inirnical to the public interest. But the so.ciety
ouiglit to pa-ticipate in thie gevernent of the
prof essi on.

And now I waut to mention two other fune-
tions whichi are net -general'ly tlioulit of, aud
this is sericous. 1 caine here, if I may say so, to
put this idea to you. First of ail, a vêry large
part of the publie funcetion of a prof esGional as-
sociation seems to me to be onie which it lias not,,
to any great extent, yet exeroised: and that i-s,
it ouglit to dlaimt tlie riglit and -the duty of 'Criti-
eism -of everything fuait is doue by the Govern-
ment, or, for that matter, by any public author-
ity, in th flaine's of its owu profession.. It ouglit
net merely to TnIke th-at criticism in ai irre-
sponsible way, but it ouglit te regard it as its
dulty to informt tlie Goveruiment of the day of the
prof essioniai opinion upon. every kind of act
Which is douie by tlie Goverument, or left un-
.douie, oni whicli tAie profession lias a distinct
opinion. Oneê of the very worst elements of Our
present Governtment, of what we.- cal bureau-
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eracy, is the secretiveness cf officiai administra-
tien, and the suppression by thlat -officiai bu-reau-
cracy, as far as possible, cf any profe;ssionesl
ePriticism cf its work. Any aieliitects who. arc in
the Geovernment service are net aQiowed Vo criti-
cise the decisions or aets cf thoir Governiment
Departments from. the point cf view of archiitec-
ture. There is -a cuirions difference in this re-
spect between the municipal and the Central
Ge'fv-arn-mint servies. The local government
service do-es have a lot of profession-al criticism.
The Institute -of Ceunty and Municipal Engi-
n eers, for insta.nce, is aiways full cof criticism i
its "Procceding-s," its publications; and at its
mreetings it liasl papers criticising -this or that
drainage sohieae, or electrie liglit wo'rks, from a
îirofessienal point of view. It dees net hesita-te
te say that plan lias ýsuC1i and sucli fanîts. But
yenu find nio.thing cf thiat kind frein the profes-
sionals in the Central' Government; they axe
not given an opportunity, they are net allowed,
te give th-at sert cf criticism cf the work cf hie
Central Goveriment Departinents. Perh-aps
4that regulatien is necessary; I do not know. But
if' it is, it make6 it ail the more necessary that
some profes-sional criticiýsm cf the Governme-nt
service should be supp4lied by the profes-sional
association. And I would like te sec it the duty
cf. a profes-sion-d association te keep constant
supervision, and a vcry critical supervision,
ever ail the acts of the G ove.rnment, or any Gev-
ernment Department, or any public anthority,
falling within the realm cf its prof es-sien; and te
pat that criticism publiely on record, and. bring
it definitely te the notice cf ahl the Government
authorities with the view te supplementing, the,
perliaps necessary, secretiveness of th-e bureau-
cracy, and at any rate supplying that criticismi
witho-at whiich a bureaucracy can neyer really be
liealtmy. I would go further, and say that I
think the Government, cither particular depa.rt-
ments, or the Government as a whole, ouglit te
have profession-al advicc and ceunsel in eaoh
vocation. And I wouild have eci Department
arrange to have a standiing body of prefessional
advisèrs te whom I-would give ne power what-
sc-ever. Let it expres s its views f reel y and pub-
:iclv on ail the projeets and doings cf the Gev-
crnment; ini a report whîchi should be laid before
Parliament and definitely publislied, and, of
course, in an uncensored f orm. I thînk. every
Ministry ought te have an advisory prof essienal
councieil of the profession with wlich its work is
conecrned. And whilst that advisory council
should have no power whatsoever, it should
have a free initiative te say wha.t it liked, the
power cf pnblishing its reports, when it thought
fit te do se, in an uncensorcd form.

My third peint is this. It scems te me that it
is the dnty cf a professional asseociation-and
this is a duty whioh, I thînk, ne professioânal as-

seia-ttioni, exeplt one, ias yet serio-usly under-
taken at ail-to bring to the public notice, and to
agitate for, the supply of a sufficiency of its
service te the comxnunity as a whole. Let ns be-
gin with the doctors. The professional associa-
tions of the doctors have looked af'ter the inter-
ests, as they thought, of indlividua] docters, and
they have do'ne their best to get iindividual dec-
tors properly treated, and tie profession as a
wrhole properly t-rea.ted.* But th-e medical profes-
sien lias net macle its voi-ce heard wit-h regard te
the service wlhich it lias te render to the comn-
munity as a whole; àt las not clamored for see-
ing that there was a proper proffessional med-
ical attendance and treatment suppiied to the
whoie cornmunity. I hiope I arn not s'aying any-
thing too liard, but practicaily the brain-work-
ing professions began as die body servants of
the rioli, and they have net yet sufficiently real-
ize'd that ià is their duty to have developed ont
of thiat te becorne the servants of the commun-
ity; they have not yet managed te make their
service avail'abie for the w-hole of the cornmunity
which. ne-eds their service. They s-tili serve, on
the whole, Mammnen, and Mammon at-one. And,
unfortunately, the great mass of the community
stili lias to go without the services which the
professiens do render te the ricli, and oughit
more and more te render te fthe commun ity in
its collective capacity.

If you ask me te, apply that te architecture, I
am in a difficu.lty. - T cannot heip noticing thiat in
the eariy days of vour asscooiation-to go back
te the early Victoriani times-architecture was
though-t of only as a luxury fer the icli, a.nd,
even te the end of the nineteentli century, that
it could be said tliat ninety per cent. cf 'bu-ild-
ings 1dil net require an architect; only those
ouildings whi-ch it was expected or des'ired
should be beautiful required an architect. And
that seemis te be a totally unworthy view cf
architectu-tre. It is the duty cf arohitects te
claim that flhey shail be responsîble for ail build-
ings, including towni-pta.niniing. And when yen
econsider the awful buildings and the awful
to>wn-p-laning.o te which the great mass cf Eng-
]and is stili subject, the need fer more archiitec-
ture and better is surely very obvions. Lt should
be the aim cf the archiitectural profession te
dlaim that the service which it eaui render, the
service cf architeets, sho<uld be supplied in suf-
ficient quairtity te be availabie for ail the build-
*ngs and ail the town-planning of Engiand.' It
is a reproach te the profession that ally town
shouid be badly laid out. I do noV say it is thle
faulV of the.profession, but I hold it up, as an
ideal, that its business, asan association, iG te
deimand that suci arrangements shiall be made
as may be pos-sible se thiat the service whicli the
profession eau render te the community should

(Concluded on page 93.)
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POWEll STATION 0F DOMINION POWER AND TRANSMISSION HOPNIAMILTON, ONT. BrRNARD 1-i. PRACK, ARCHITre.

Dominion Power and Transmission Co's Plant
IN CREASED production due to materials re-

quired for war purposes, together witli cer-
tain disadvantages arising through the recent
fuel siiortage, emphasizes the importance of
electrical energ;y in Canada's present industrial
activity. The restrictive measure now in force
in Ontario, both limiting the number of municipal
street liglits and prohibitig the illuminating of
retail shop windows in order to conserve power
thus derived for operating inanufacturing
plants, is aiso an indication of the extent to
whiehi electricity is being used for the purpose
mentioned. In addition to the hydro electric
system -of the Ontario governiment to which the
steady poliey of expansion liad dirccted publie
attention, th ere are also several important pri-
vately controlled service corporations which are
lieavy producers of power for industrial and
other purposes, and these likewise have been
placed. under the necessity *of constantly in-
crea.sing -their plant equipment.

Particular reference in the latter case can be
made to thle Dominion Power & Transmission
Company wliose recently coinpleted power -sta-
tion at Hamilton represents in the plan of the
building itself, and in the character of its instal-
lation, a nota&ble achievement in modern power
house design. It is a steam operated plant
.situa'ted on Burlington Bay just outside the
eastern boundary ýof the city, and is designed to

have an iiltimate ýcapacity of 75,000 K.V.A., of
which. 25,000 lias been installed up to the present
time. The outp'ut is delivered at a voltage of
42,000 to -the higli tension lines of the eomp any,

-wihiose main source cf supply is their hydraulic
plant De Crew Falls, 34 miles. distant from
Hamil ton.,

In order to provide for additional mnachinery
equipment necessary for the contenmplated. in-
crease in capacity mentioned, the plant is so
arranged. to admit of a duplication of the pres-
cnt building which will be carried out as the
need for expansion arises. In addition to its
generating capacity, the steam plant is designed
to act as a step down -transformer station of
25,000 K.V.A. capacity to tran-sform the high
tension current to 13,200 volts for distribution
to neigliboriii-n anufatcturiing plants. One haif,
or 12,500 K.V.A., of this step do-wn capacîty is
included in the presentinalto.

The intention here, liowever, is not to toucli
upon thie tecliniral side of the service installa-
tion except in a general way, but railier to indi-
cate by the use of photographie illustrations the
character of the plant and'to show how its vani-
ous departments have been successfully co-.
ordinated 'to -obtai the greatest operating effi-
oiency. This is explained in the accompanyving
cross section which gives a very complete idea
of the general working arrangement. Examin-
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UErNERATOR 1100OM.

TRANSrOflMERS EQUIPMENT.

*, pliIoE *,(l1 ý.

ing ià f rom ri<rht to lef t it shlows
the position of the coal handling
plant, boiter house, eniginle ro.orn,
control station, switching and
transformer rooins, and delivery
outiet for distributing current, ail
of whieh are arranuged in. the
order inamed.

The con] hanc1ling plant at the
righlt lias a storage capacity of
1 ,250 tous. Die coal is duimpe<t
directly froun thie cars either into
tlie hopper of thre coal crushier
below the -car tracks, -or placed iii
a. reserved suppiy. Aftèr being
crushed the coal is delivered by
ail enclosed bucket elevator to a
bunkzer situated between the
stacks, and frorn thencee to an
overhead larry-in -the boiler room
which weighis thie coal and de-
livers it via chutes to stoker hop-
pers. The two chimneys or stacks
ývhich take off -the fuel ga-ýses areM of radial brick construction, and
each 240 f t. high above founda-
tion, ranging in d-iameter froin
22 ft. 2 lu-ches àt -base to 12 ft.
internal. top dimension. Tite four
boil,ýrs,. whichi are arranged inu
single settings, arelof the iniclined
tube type and have an inidividuai
capacity of 1,050 IL.P. Thiese are,
equipped with mecha.nical stokers

caihaving eleven retorts with a
total lengith and depth of 19 f't.
6 iii. and 8 ft. 31/, in. respectively.

Bneath the boiler rom floor is
a space on1 each side for the re-
i moval of cinders which are dump-

r d ed into 'cars run-ning on trackcs to
the oubside.

Tdie generator departmeut co-
prises three floors, the main. or
operating floor oîn -whichi the gen-
erating nuits are placed being on
aI le-Vel with the boiler ro-om floor.
On the groimd floor belo.w are the'
condenisers andl tu,,-'liary equip-
ment together with the fouinda-
tions on which the turbo-gener-
at or above rests. .The basement
or floor leyel forms -the pump weIl
for theceonfdensed circulating
puimps.

The preseri generato-r installa.-
tion. Consists of two turbo-gen-
erators Of *10,000 *equivalent' K.W.
capaoity, .delivering 3-phase cur-
rCnt Ma 6,00 volts.; 1,100 amps.

* per terminal; 66 2-3 cycles. The
.f generatoDrs are of th)e four p~olo
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type and i*un at 2,000 revolutions
per minute. This equipment will
ultimately be increased so as to,
include in ail six turbo-alternator
units, each *of a maximum rated
capacity of 12,500 K.V.A. giving
a total station capacity of 75,000
K.V.A. or an equival.ent at 60,000
K.W. at a powér factor of 80 per
cent.

,Connected to each generator is
a bank of three, single phase
transformers which. step up the
voltage froin 6,600 to 42,000 volts.
Thiese are instalied ini a rooîn ad-
joining the high ten.s.ioýn switch
roomi and separated from the lat-
ter by a brick wall. The machine
together with the transformier
constitutes a unit and these units
are electrically connected 01.ty on
the 42,000 volt bus, thus intro-
dueing two banks of transformn-
ers between mnachines to serve as-
buffers to the short ýcircuit car-
rent, in -the event of troublýe in
011e.

Step down transformers for
(listributing current to near-by
factories are located ait the no rth
end of the systemi and are con-
nect-ed on the highi tension side to,
disconneeting switchies and G. A.
type circuit breaker to the 42,000
volt bus.

The Iow tension 13,000 volt bus
is at the in»rth end of the 6;600
volt bus, as are also the switching
apparatus, choke cols and liglit-
ing arrestors for the feeders.

A special feature of the plan is
the control room on the second
tloor, wvhicli derives outsicle liglit
from thiree sicies and bas a super-
vising bay directly overlooking
the turbine room.

The building is of steel frame
construction with concrete folin-
dation, floors and roof and red
pressed brick exterior walls, the
latter being finished with liglit
cream terra cotta tinîiiniigs. The
inside englue rooni walls f romi the
second floor Uine to the terra cor-
îîice are faeed with emaniel brick,
coved bricks being used at the
floor liue and rounded corners for
pilasters, window jams and silis.
The floor here is- of red Welsh
quarry tile, while in the ontrance
vestibule and halls the floor-is of
miarbie ftile with border and inlaid

BOILflR ROOM.

PARTIAL VIEW OF- 6,600 VOLT BUS STRUCOTURE.

CONTROL STATION.
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AtJXILIABY HOT WRLL AND PUMP EQUIPMENT.

cenitre orinent. Ail the mnain «partitions
throughout are of brick or holk>w tule and the
others of plaster on metal lath andi steel stud-
dings.

A unique feature in coniiection with the in-.
stallation of tho boilers was their complete in-
sulation ag-ainst loss from radiation. Iii the
walls betwe'en the fire brick and the outer course
of comimon brick, was inserted a layer on non-
pareil insula'ting brick, while the toi) suirfaces
of the boiler drums were insulated with these
brick aise. Tt is said bthat one layer of this brick
wiIl retain as rnu'h heat as ten layers of comimon
brick. This naturally resuits iii a. considerable
saving in fuel and better working conditions foi-
the men. These bri-ok are made of diatomnaceons
earlth or kzieselgulir, and are very ligiit weighing

OIL SWITC-TIES AND RUSES FOR 42,000 VOLT CURRENT.

only 1Y2 ]lbs., althougli they have a cru-shing
strength of 140 lbs. to a square inch.

Ail of the stearn pipin-g -aid heaters were in-
sulted with nonpareil 'high pressure covering.
On higli pressure lines -9 in. thickness covering
wvas used, and on low pressure, lines 1 in. cover-
ing. Provîsion. was aiso mnade for repairs to
Hanges by the application of insulated flange
casin.gs so constructed that they ean be readily
taken off auid replaced.

British Housing Plans After The War
The matter of devisiiig ways and means to

overcome the present great s'hortage of houses
iii the United Kiingdom is an after-the-war
problem to whichi serious attention is being
given by the iuthorities. Wihile it is heId that

SECTIONAL ELEVATION, DOMEINION POWER AND TRANSMISSION COMPANY PLANT, HAMILTON, ONT.
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existîng conditions must be borne
until the cloise of hostilities, there
is plenty to indicate that the Gov-
ernment is fully alive to the facet
that immedi.ately -at the end of the
war a compr-eheusive programme
must be undertaken to solve this
important problem. Circum-
stances bearin'g on the present
situation are indicated in a recent
report of the United States
Consul at London, which states
that the Technical Conimittee set
up by' the National Housing and
Towun Planning Councit lias now
submitted its interim report to
the Local Government Board. .

Thecommittee took as the basis
of its inquiries the statement by
the president of the Local Gov-
ernment Board that :300,000
houses for the working classes DOMINiON PO

should be buiît by the State in
Eng1and and Wales alone. This estimate does
not cover the pressing needs of Scotland. IV is
said that in order to carry ont this programme
the organizing ability of at lcast one-haif of
tihe employers in the building trades and the
labor of 400,000 men -witl be required. *The
commîttee points out that if 200,000 urban and
100,000 rural houses are erected, this will do
no more than to makie up for the shortage of
new lieuses directly due to stoppage of building
during the war, and will leave unitouched the
general housing problem, with overcrowded
dwellings in town and country.

The report says it will be -necessary at the
close of the war to ask 'the tenants of the nemw
houses to pay -higlier rents than those current
before the war. For this reason the bouses
must be mnade attractive to be well worth the
extra rent charged. The following points to bc
observed in ai plans adopted by local authori-
ties for cottage building are preseuitecl:

The houses should be 1)road Èatlier than deeP,
Vo. secure -ample liglit.

Back extensions are better avoided; all the
rooms sliould be brouglit und *er thle main roof.

Three bedrooms should be provided in ail the
new bouses.

The bouses sho-uld, as a muie, be provided
w'tJh parlors.

Each ho-use should have a bath, with bot
water.

Ample window space should be given and win-
dows carried as near to the ceiling as possible.

A layer of concrete or otiher approved im-
pervious material should be laid under il floors
to prevent damp rising, and a proper damp-
proof course should be provided in ail walls.

The level of the -round floor should bc above
the level of ground immediately surrounding.

-iwrrrùlîi

.WEIt AND TRANSMISSION COMPANY PLANT, SHOWINCI STrFL PPAME AT
TIME OF ERECTION.

The assistance of wion-en with close knowl-
edge of household economy should be souglit in
regard 'to details of interior construction, such
as the design of the stairs and the provision of
,cupboards, larders, and storage accommodation.

fi is recommended that tlie Govern-ment
should fumnisli money for these projects only
when the general plan of flie housing estate or
area meets with the Local Government Board's
approval. The areas should be laid out on
modern Vown-planning limes, and flhc number of
houses per acre iii urban districts should not
exceed tweh'e.

Function of Ani Architectural Society
<Coibtinued from page 88.)

be available in sumict quantity, and of .suffi-
dient qu-ality, for flhc benefit of every person in
the community, a.nd not rnerely as a. luxury for
a ricli class. Tliat is a ve.ry big da.im to make
fièr a prof essional association. 1 arn asking that
the professional association s4liould not only
have this work of elevating the profession, look-
ing after the profession, regulating the profès-
sion, as much as iV is ailowed to do, but I bave
said it siliou-de da.im a large participation in the
governmenvt of the profession, but noV the sole
goývemnmenit of the profession; that it ouglit to
make it its business to conduct a regiar, au-
thoritative, public, res-ponsible cri iism of
everything that the Government does, that any
public authority doe's, in the sphere of its pro-
fes-sion. And, above ail and s.upremelly, it ought
to regard it a!s its dirty to edaini, in season and
out of. season, that the services which the pro-
fession oan render tihe community sbould be
available in quaritity* sufficient to enable every
person in the community to gct the benefit of the
s ervice.
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Housing For The New Industrial Town
By A. V. HALL. Landscape Architect

T HE subjcct off housing may, for Our Pur-pose, be divided into tliree divisions, name-
ly, municipal housing, whieh may cover the work
of municipalities, and private enterprise for thec
betterment of conditions in congested areas in
the city or large town. Next suburban housing,
which may include the activities of private.or
industrial enterprise that aim to deal with the
probleim in the -smalt towns or in bthe immediate
surronndings off the large city; and last, housing
as applied to new seétticinents about the plants
off the new power developments, mining com-
panies, and the pulp and paper industries.

The considerations iiîvolved iu 'recommenda-
tions for the above divisions differ ini direct
proportion to the class off tenant for which it is
planned, and to the land values of the district
under consideration. It is the purpose off this
articile to deal only -with the last division, n&w
that so înany new industries are facing a prob-
lem off inducing labor to forego suburban ad-
vT.ntages for t'he ncw settiement. These In-
dlustries have the opportunity to benefit by the
examîpIes off the older concerns -which hav'e onl1Y
to-day emerged ffrom expensive experimienta-
tion.

ln the new town site successful provision for
housing, and the plan for the town itself, alre

7I.sr 1j.con.. $iloNo.E.om.

r.ig. l-'-rype of lag~ Erected hy the, -reI~ ~o>~n 'Mi Ils
Cop Uy.Lwrence, Mass.

interdependent to such an extent tliat ineither
can be econioinicallyý considered apart fronm the
other. The plans for the town, layout and hous-
ing sliould be prepared at the time off planning
the plant. A new inclustry shiould organize a
departmnent, or a separate company, whiciî
would handie the construction of îstreet;s, ser-
vice, etc.; the erection of houses, and ail that
pertains. to the development of the new town.
This departinment ean cail for expert advice on
blie varied problems off planning, construction
and maintenance, and so have bouses for'cm-
ployees before the plant is in operation. At the
close of this first period off construction it will
have the resuits of this expert advice represent-
ed in figures off actual cost on 'which to base
plans for extensions andi future maintenance.

After the planning expert lias -laid down the
street lines, lot Unes, and the park and play-
ground areas on lus prelirninary plan, the
original cost off the land should be charged
against the number of lots, or saïeable area.
Estirnates should be carefully prelpared for the
cost of constructing streets and service, withi
pavements, sidiewaýilks, planting, etc., and sewer,
water and liglit, for the total area, as well as for
maintenance, interest and the overhead charges
off the department. This total for developmcnt

Vrl 9. 2 -- ITwo-failyl Sel)ii-deiaclied Houses Erectedj Il the Cleve-
la~nd Cliffs Iron Comnpany. At GwInn, Midi.
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F.ig. 3-One of the Reouses.Erected by the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company' at Akron, Ohio.

should also be cliarged to the 'lot, whieh wiIl
give the average improved cost per lot. The
difference between the original cost and the irn-
proved cost shioitld not run over six or eigit
cents per square foot. The arohitect shomuld at
this time estimtate the total cost of the varions
types of houses, and inc1tude i lis estimate the
cost of wal'ks, fiinished grading, seeding, etc.

With the above figures, the rates of rentai or
sale ne-cessary to retire the capital in-vested in a
given terni of years înay be ascertaiîîed. If the
town and -the hiouses hiave been ecoîîomiically
plainîied, -and no profit is figured for the coin-
pany, the rentai or' sale prices will be -low; if not,
a new prelnniin.ary plan siould be made a.t
once. To illustrate this we are 'quoting' thé
figures that the Goodyecar -Rubber Co., of Akron,
Ohio, placed before tbeir eniployees whio pur-
ehased :

ORIGINAL COST OF PROPERTV:-
100 acres at $30000 ............................. $30,000.00

(2ost of Improvement:
Exca.v-ating 100,000 yds. (est.) .......... $27,175.00
Curti foi, brick pavement. 11,796 lin. ILt 3,538.00
Grave[ roads. 36,07S sq. yds. (est.) .. 16,235.00
Curbs and gutters for gi'avel ro'ads. 35. -

958 IL. .............................. 21,574.00-
Sanitary sewer system., (est.) ............ 21,000.00
Storni sewer systemi, (est.) ............... 8,000.0o
.Main drain ............................. S.S1Q.0
Bridge, (onerete) ....................... 9,729.00
plantlng trees and ellruihs (est.) ......... 2,500.00
Office and Eingineering expense. Arch.

fees.................21.000.00
Blue Pondi ri............2,932.00,

Instruments .............................. 445.00
Sidewalk, 265,531 sq. *ft. (est.) ........... 23,153.00
GradIng about houses, top soli seedlng

(est.) ...................... 13,000.00
Meisceleneouýs, ditches m;onýuments., eétc. 1,882.00 $180,675.00

210,675.00
Nur'niber of Lots 430, average area 6250 sq. ft.

OrîglIna Cost per -lot ................. . ... 70.00
CosIt of lnprovement per lot ............. 420.00

Total Improved cost ....................... 190.00

Successful indlustrial housing can only be ol.
tained where the project is self-supporting after
it is provided. This rnethod of estimating the
financial aspect wi1I tend toward the e-liînination
of theory and false icleals, and wi-Il place the
whole project on a practical basis. If the rentai
seerns uîîdixly Iow thîe standard of the develop-
ment iindicated by -the size of the lots, the de-
sign and materials used foir the houses, rnay be
î'nised accoî'dingly. After ths prel imilary plant
lias beeiin ade and adjusted to the financial l'e-
(luiremelits the houses theinselves niay be con-
sidéecd iii detail.

TYPES 0F HOUSES.

Theî'e are usually three types of houses to be
provided for. The fiî'st wil1 be the house for the
laborer, Who receives the smallest wage; the sec-
oîid the house for the m-c'haic, w'ho is: accus-
tomed to expect 'the average city living- condi-
tions, aud the third, a.nd the Ileast considered in

1 F.- -. eoor- --- 1
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Flg.--Two Bungalows iDieQted b)' the United States Steel compaTIy. In one o f their permanent new towns.
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this article, are the housesý for the 'officiais, who
inay have to speiid ail or part of the year near
the plant.

G lass "A''- Lahore rs' bouses usually pro-
vide for five to seveni roonis per house. This
type of bouse is us'ually subjeet to rentai, and
iay ho built in the detaclicd or serni-detached
style. ln the niew tewn, wvhere -the -land is cheap,
each lieuse should have suficient airea for *a
smnall gardon, and foi' plenty of fight, se that tlie
above types seemed to e o te only ones toe meet
the requiremeuts. The semi-detached type is
often placed with the dividing partition on the
pi"operty 1 iuie, wh ich gives the maximum amioun t
of open -area to the lot (See Fig. 6).

Plans sheuld ho prepared for several differ-
eut elevations, which ceuld ho alternated te
avýoid the tee frequenlt recurrence of the same
elevation upen a given street. MWhere a cern-

paiîy expects te ereet a coiisidera.ble number of
houses the first year it, sho'nld let contracts for
several 'bouses, eaoli of thre or four different
desigtis, and by ''wlolesale building'' secure at
botter price per bouse. The cost of this type of
biouse shoild rauge fromn 12 to 15 cents per cubic
foot, or froni $250.00 to $350.00 per room.

Figures 1-2 illustrato by photograpli and a
typical plan two houses of this type.

Class "B"-The size of this class house
sliould be from six to eighit rooms. Tlhe general
plan sqhould, as in the ýcase of Class "A," ho
very simple, but the architect is able here te
have a slightiy rwider range in materials, finiish,
etc., as this ,type of house will stand an increased
expenditure as against that of Glass "A." The
lots on which -classes "A" and "B"' iay be
erected shofld ho of practically the same size.
Slight -variances in the outie of the lots tend to

add rathier than to de-
creaso their attractive-
ness. The cost of this
house miglit ho between
12 a.nd 15 cents per cubie
foot, or $300.00 to $500.00
per reem.

Figures 3-5 show phodto-
graplhs and plans of threc
bouses wh.Iicbi have beon
erected by sepa-rate coin-

_ç pa!nies. These illustrate
fairly well the house that
can. ho erected under the
conditions outlined above.

Glass "C"-Houses of
this type wilI be situated
on lots of larger area,
whicli will] have been
especia.illy pro-vidled iii the
plan of he towii, and wilI1,
wherever possible, have
'the advantage -of the fin-
est outiookz. The plan
of the bouses themselves

wrill ho gô\verned largely by the desires of
the purehasers, and the company will eonsider

rig. 5-One of the Houses Erected by the Norton Company, Worcester, Mass.
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each bouse separately as occasion arises, which
is usually after the first period of development.

Construction-In a housing developrnent of
this nature a f atal1 mistake lias of ten been made
in letting the work to unreliable contractors un-
der .in-sufficieii! supervision. No matter ho-w
simply the bouses are plan-ned, or what ma-
teniais are used, the erection itself must be donc

TQWN5111 01 (CWINI'iMiCH.-
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Fig. 6-Plan of a Pot-tion of the Toývn Site of Gwinn, ehowing
the Arrangement of the Semi-detached Houses Upoil the Lotts.
Longer Views are Obtained Between House-s by AlterJng or

Staggerin-g the Houses on Ek-her Side of the Street

under responsible supervision, whethcr by the
arehitect or by some representative of the coin-
pany who is a practioal builder.

WTlere the lhouses are rented the return for
good workmanship is immediate throughi a re-
ductioîi in maintenance, and in the case of -sale
the company are free f romi the prejudice arising
from selling a poorly.constructed bouse to an
emptoyee.

In the case -of the -Cana-tdiani town, for the
paper industries especially, the mos-t economîcal
construiction is likely to be Vhat of wood, such
as is shown iii the accompanying photograplis.

Sale or Rental-There are two metliods of
handling the bouses after they arc buiît. One
is for the company to adopit tlic fixed policy
owning themi and renting tlîem to their cm-

ployees, and the second is, to encourage every
man to own bis own hom e. In the first instance
many companies, especially those located near
cities, have adopted ths metthod to prevent out-
siders from gaining ownership in their coin-
munity and benefiting by their efforts. The
objection is, fIat flrst there is always the spirit
of landlord .and tenant;.second, we usually find
additional effo.rt,.neessary on the part of the
company to furnish incentive in matters of
maintenanice, beautification of grounds, and
civic interest; and third, the compan'y las to

plan to carry this feature ais a permanent part
of i'ts organization.

The provision for the ulitimate s-ale of 'the
property after the pl.an of a meal estate develop-
m11ent encouragtes the. enmpoyee to owin his home.
T.his feeling o-f ownership tends to miake his in-
terest in the welfare -of the 1town more perman-
ont, and it also allows thecompany to withdraw
frorn its housiing activities at such a time as the
town itself lias sufficient nunioers to obtain a
charter. This feeling of permanency miakes an
additional inducemeîtt for tradesmen to buy and
erect their own sto-res and business buildings.
It 'lias been found that the buyers do not objeet
to the necessary restrictions, which iii the case
of the new town, cover a wider field than
where municipal ordinances exist. Rentais are.,
of -course, necessary under this plan also, but
the cornpany while still controiling the property
for a considerable period after the sale, en-
courage civic pride, and the responsibility which
differentia'tes the permanent employee from die
drifter.

Af ter the construction work is completed in a
growing section, and the 'bouses are ready for
occupancy, a certain amnount of attention should
be given to each lot on .whi-eh a house is built.
Several concerns have àt the beginuing of con-
struction established a nurserNI, which lias in
two years' ti-ne developed plants and trees of
sufficient size to make the necessary plantations
of shrubs and fruit trees on ecd lot, as well as
shade trees aIong be streets. This method.
saves nearly 50 pcvr cent. in thec eost of thie
plants, and saves the necessity of the senii-

Fig. 7-Reprehiensible Housing Mcthods at thc Lackawana Steel
plant. One (?) House for 2000 i0mployees. Note the Unsightly

Condition of thc Grounds.

animal pianting orders, losses from.shipping,
etc.

Purchase -Thc miethod arranged for the pur-
chase by the emiployee lias taken s everal forms.
The Norton Co., of Masa,,chusetts, make, in
brief, tlie following arrangement:

The purclaser pays 10 per cent. down, and
the conveyance -of flic property is made at once.
For the balance, the purcilaser gives, two notes,
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the first of $1,000.00, is payable iii twel1ve years
at 5per cent. Trhe seconid is payable oiideiand
a.t-5 per cenft., and be-tii nîotes are seured by
meney mertgage.

The purcliasc' ina kes supplenen ta ry agree-.
ment te purchase five sliarcs in a co-o perative
bank, and te centinue paynients thereon until
his deposits have ilatured a sur of $1,000.00,
whidh takes nearly twelve years. In coîîsidera-
tien of the agreement "the compaxiy agrees net
te make demand on the demand note as long as
the purchaser continues hlis p-ayments at the e-
operative batik. The coînpany itself insures the
1 ife of eadh purchaser, and in this way is able te
agree that if lie shah- (lie or be incapacitated
within *twelve years it will accept the value of
his ce-operative bank share at that time iii fuil.
payment of the time nlote.

By this arrangement 'the purcliaser is assured
of ewnership of the preperty in tweive years,
or at the time ef his prier death, with the ex-
ception of a- first înortgage ceveriîîg a demand
note whieh is less than 60,per cent. of the value
of his lieuse.

To carry 'the payments on a lieuse costing
$3,800.00 the total monthly payment, covering
interest, taxes, insurance, bank shares, etc., is
$20.O0, the lieuse in this case is seld at cost te the
company, the lot on which it stands contains
6,850 square feet. Tlie -est figured from pur-
dlIase ef thc land aud its sliare of the tewn de-
velopment added is 10 cents per square foot, or

The Goodyear Comnpany purcliased land at
$300.00 per acre. This land subdivides inte
four lieuse lots per acre af ter the deductions for
streets, parks, etc., have been made. The im-
preved est per -lot was $490.00 on an average.
Their arrangement for the purchase required
ne initial paymnt down. The first rnortgage
is in this case -carried by a large life insurance
company, and the second by the tompany themn-
selves, witli interest at 6 per cent. iu boti cases.

Semi-mo-n'thly payments are arraaiged whili
-pay the second mortgage in twelve years, and

the first mortgage in tlîree years more.'
Te prevent speculatien 25 per cent. is added

for thc cest price of ca-cii lot at the timn« of sale,
aîid is credited. te purcliaser af'ter 'le lias car-
ried lis pay'înents for five years' tinie. The
semzi-mowntly payments required te purdliase a
lieuse vaiued at cost at $2,860.00 if ne initial
payînent is made, $16.54 fer the first five years,
$10.26 fer thîe îîex.,t seven ye-ars, and $5.22 for flhe
last three years, wlîen thîe house is entirely clear.
The company allows the empleyees, if they de-
sire, te arrange for a larger paymeîît at speci-
lied time. Tie cempàniy lias aise arraîîged fhat
if'-the purcliaser wislies lie niay by adding an
average of 50 cents per thousand te his semi-
menthly payments te -carry a lîfe insurance
whioh will free lis home in case of deatli.

The mature of eachi indiùstry and echd townl
site require a special adaptation of the general
I)rincip1e stated abox'e. No industry can mnder-
take hoilsing -witiii the expectiitioll of having its
capital earn whait it iniglit elsewhiere, btit it lias
been proenî tlîat pro vision caui bc made to give
attractive conditions to permanent labor at no
cost other than the difference in jiîîtercst rates.
The facet that sucli ouses as those shown in the
acornpanyinig cuts have beeîî bult in this way
should encourage Canadian industries to at-
tempt a similar solution for thleir labor problem.

Dry Rot
iDry rot is a mnisuomer. According to an airti-

cle on this subjcct by C. Watertonii i the ''Areli-
tect and Conîtract Repoîte'r,'' this disease iii
timber ouglit te be designiated a decomipositien
of wood by its own internai juices, whichi 'have
beeme vitiated for want of a f rec circulationi of
air. If y'ou rear a pieee of timber, newly rut
down in an upriglit position in the open air, it
will ]ast for ages. Put another piece ef the
saine tree into a slip or inito a house, wliere
there is nie access to the fresh air, and ere long
it will be decornposed. ,But sliould you bave
painted the piece of wood whicli yeu placed in
an upriglit position, it wili net last long, because,
the paint iiavin'g stopped up its pores, the in-
carcerated juices have become vitiated, and
]lave cauised the wood te rot. Nine tirnes iii ton
wood is painted tee 'soon. The uprigh{t unipaint-
cd pests lu the lieuses of eur ancestors, tlougli
exposed te the heats of summer and the blasts
of winter, have lasted for centuries, because the
pores of the we-ed Wvere neot closed by any exter-
nal applicatieon ef tar or paint, and thius the
:uices hiad an epportunity of drying up gradu-
ally. On miakiiîg "oîe alteratiens inil passage,
-I put de-wl and painted a niew pl intib mTade of the
best and apparently well-seasened forei-gu d'(e-ai.
The stoe wall -%vas facedl -vith 'vo-ed and lathis,
anid the plaster was se welI workzed te the plinitl
'that it miglit be said te have beeni air-tiglit. In
about four months a yellew fungus xvas per-
ccived te eeze eut betwixt the bettom of the
plith and the flags, and on taking up the plint¾i,
both it and tie luths and the end& of the t.ilri,,lît
pieces of woed te wvhich the laths had heeni nail-
ed were feunid in as -complete a. state- of decemi-
position as thougli they liad beecu buried in a
ho-t-bed. Part of these materials exhibited the
appearance of wha't is usually oalled dry *rot,
and part was stili inoist, with figus ou1 it send-
ing forth a. ve'ry disagreeable edor. A inew
plinth was immediately put dewn, and lheles en-e
and a kaif incli in diameter at'every yard were
bored throughi it. This admitted a free circula-
tien ef air, and te this day the weed is as seund
and geod as the day en which it was first put
down.
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Honor Roil
Paueity of numnbers alone -as regards the mem-

bership of the profession in a youn-g cou:ntry
such as Caaamakes the enlistment of ardui-
tects and clraughitsmien inoted iu the hionor roll
puiblished elsewhiere -ii this issue both'au en-
viable and -couspicuous achievemient. It reveais
botiî principals -,and juniors actively aligned ln
support of the ideais and objects for wlich the
Allies are -contendi'ng, in xvhatever capaci-ty
their servi'ceseau ibeused. Maniyiiitlitelist have
attained military positions of ràink and dietinc-
tion, practically ail have seeni active field ser-
vice, and sonme, as the casualties judica.te,' have
made the supremot sacrifice, inecluding several
members of high professional -standing.

Yet, as representative as the list would seem,
it does not; constitute an entirely complete rec-
ord of the active. participation of Cauadiain
architects in the preseut war. There are stili a
number. Of namies unobtainable at the moment
which it will be iiecessary to add at a future
time, as well as perhaps certain inaccuraciets as
to units -and branches of service which will re-
quire adjustment before the list -appea.rs iu its
finally revised f oirm. -It is also incomplete ini the
sense that lit does not take into account niemers

of the Profession wlio, whilc niot actively en-
gageci in rniilitaî.y lifc, are nevertliss loi'ng
ilîpor tan Dt an d niecossa î*y wa r work(. T) is refors
to the estitblislîiiiig, of liospitals, triiiing camps,
aiid aviatioit buil-digs, for xvliicli tlic services
of a nuinbcr of archiiteets aind d-auirhtsnien arc
conistantly required.

Suporficial facts, sucl as thecse, while relateci
are however uimecessary. The I-b-uer Roll
speaks cloqiuent) y for itse If, clong a splenidid
respense te the eall and a. spirit of courageous
and self- sacrificing loyaltx-. lui conipiling this
l-st CONSTRUCTIION is indÏebted toý Mr. Alcide
Chausse, I-Ionorary Secre'ta.ry of the Royal
Architectural Institute of Canada, as well as to
the se-cretaries of the certain provincial bodies,
for- mucli of the information publisheci. It is to
say the least an illumiuating and inspiring
record, one which Canada. eau -proudly regard
and wlicl, throughi the mn1aguifleent spirit shown,
does marized honor to the profession it. repre-
seirts.

Manitoba Association of Architecis
T-le Monday huncheoits of the Mani-toba As-

sociation of Architeets are iiow beiiig held ecdi
week at the headquarters of the architectural
departmit of the Manitoba University, WTin-
nipeg, where accommodations have been pr'o-
vided by Prof. Stoughiton, who lias aise invited
the memibers to freely avail theniselves of the
books, plates and periodicals lu the UnivèrsitY
Architectural Library, cspocially sitice the
libra*y of the association was lost i tlie recenit
burning of the Eiîdcîton Building, wvhore thoe
Associations rooms had been located for soine
3years.

On the suggestion of Mr. W. P. Ovrer, the as-
sociation has clecideci to take up flic question Of
nieniorials which xviii be promioted by public and
p)1ivate onideavor to comimenior-àte incid ents of
local or national interest i the present War. in
this coniiection the cotuicil has been dirocteci to
report on proposals of this kind as they arise,
with a view to. offering thoe co-oporation of the
association to existiiug andi newly forîncd organ-
iza-tions hax-iig as thieir object the establishing
of war ioials or the creation o-r stimulai"tiont
of public sentiment regarding saine.

Oficers of the association for 1918 are: lresi-
dent, D. W. Belhhuse; vice-presiclont, A. H.
.Wills; secretary-treasurer, E. Fitz M\mm11. Memn-
bers of executive couincil: C. S. Bridgmn W.-
Fingland, L. EL. Jordan, Hl. E. Mathewýsi W. P.
Over, R. B. Pratt, aud J. 11. G. Russell.

The association -wiil contiuue to send parcels
teo its meinbers serving with the expeditionary
forces in France as heretofore. Thiere is aiseo
a probability of steps beiug taken toward estab-
-lishing a founldation for a ýscholarship lu connec&
tien wi'th the iniversity architectural course.
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New York Store as Aerial Station
Aside from being respoxisible for the general

introduetion of hangars and other iiecessiary
types of field buildings, the war lias so hastened
the progress of aviation that the adoption of
the aeroplane for practical utility and service
other than that of kt military character, gives
rise to speculation as to what will be its ultirnate
.effeet on aithitecture, particularly. as regards
the congested areas of towns and cities.

More than ordinary initerest, in fact, is at-
tached to the officiai, announcement thalt the
United States Goverument will inaugurate its
aerial mail delivery on A'pril lst, and this in
tum lias beeîi promptly followed by the ail-
nouncement of Gimbel Bros., New York, of their
readiness to make the roof of their large de-
partmnental store at 33rd street and Sixth
avenue available as* a landing place for aero-
plane conveyan-ces. According 'to the manage-
ment, the Gimbel roof is easily coniveilible for
an aeroplane station as soon as an overhead
route is established, and that the architect in
planning the building had this*idea stored for
future application.

WThile plans (have not as yet been drawn fo.r
the proposed station, it is iievertlieless stated
by the firm that the station is soon to be a
reality. With the promises of ceiïain revolu-
tionary changes in delivery systems fo'llowing
the war, present conjectures are fast being
shaped into tangible wo.rking sehedules. The
company's st.ore is located iii the heart of the
shopping district, and its roof affords a large
flat area adaptable for gliding and landing pur-
poses.

Aithougàl a -certain amount of enthusiasm on
the part of the management which is displayed
iii the original news text of the announcernent
mentioned miglit be discounted on the grounds
of advertising, ithere is plenty to indicate that
bIle influence of the acroplane on architectural
possibilities lias at least arrived. It indeed
takes but littie stretcli of the imagination to
mentaily picture the aerial.station and delivery
system as an accom-plishied reality; and design-
ers of more tdian ordinary vision have already

*givenl the subject a greater ainounit of tliougbit
and study than miglit at first seem apparent.
At any rate the new Government aerial -mail de-
livery venture will be well worth f ollowin-g, and
maY. prove highly interesting in the changes it

-may. lead to in the plan'of future buildings.

Becomesà Managing Director-
Walter Baker Champ, who bas for mnany

years. been. secretary-treasurer of the Hlamilton
Bridge Works Co., Ltd., and who was las't week
elected managing directo-r and secre'tary of the
3omlpanýY, was born in Hamilton, Mardi 23rd,
1874. His entire business career lias been with
the Hlamilton Bridge Works Company, having

>s

WALTrER BAKE~R CHAMP, NEW MANACING DIRECTOR HAMILAI4 mu"-'u.
WORKS CO.

joined that firm wlien lie was only 17 years old.
lie was appointed treasurer of tlic company
when only 24 yeairs of age, and seven ye.ars later
lie was made secretary-tre-asurer. Mr. Champ
lias been a director of the company sinice 1910.
He is a member of the H-amilton Board of
Trade, and was president of that organization
for the year 1909. Hie is a member of the Cana-
diaîi Manufacturers' Association, and served
on the executive counicil of that association f-romn
1909 to 1912. As nianaging di rector of the Haïli-
illtonl Bridge Works Co., Mr'. Champ succeeds
the late R. Maitland Roy, Meni. Caii. Soc. C. E.
Mr.. Champ lias been acting manager of the
company since Mr. Roy's death, in July, 1916.

Obituary
Tlie death of IHoward C. Stone, architect,

whi-ch occurred at Moiitreal from. pneumonia on
February l4th, is a matter of deep regret to the
architectural profession and his many personal
friends. Mr. Stone was a native of Northiamp-
ton, Mass., and came to Canada tweuty years
ago after first practicing in New York City. Hie
enjoyed tlie confidence of a large clientele, and
was responsible for a large number. of commer-
cial struictures of diversified character. Amongr
other buildings, lie designed the head oýffice of
the Royal Bank of Canada, the Coristine and
the Commercial Union buildings in Montreal,
and the Maisonneuve factory of the United Shoe
Machinery Company of Boston, Mass., and had
charge of the rernodelling of the head offi-ce: of
the Molsonls Bank, and the Canada Steamship
ÇQmpany's office on Victoria Square, Montreal.
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BELL MEMORIAL, BILUNTFORD, OINT. 'WALTER S. ALLWARD, SCULPTOR.

The Bell Memorial, Brantford. Ont.
As an example of publie moinumient desigii

it would be difficuit to find anything which shows-
a more interesting grasp of themie or a more
atrtistic development of the subject than the
work of Mr. Walter S. Ailward, the eminent
Calia-dian scuiptor, as seen ini the Bell Memnorial
recently uitNvciled at Brantford, Ontario.

One lias been quite prepared through the
previous efforts of Mr. Allward, sucli as bis
Southi African Memorial at Toronto, with its
vigorous heroic figures, to expect somethinýg of
unusual mnert in anything lie does; and ttiis is
strikingly manifc'st in this allegoical represen-
tationi cornrnemorating tlic great service which
lias beeiî rendered to mailkind throu.gl the iii-
veivtion of the telephone.

As a work of imaginative art it stands as an

exeeptionally notewortliy production. The two
figUres ln bronze, at either side, represent
IlHiunanity"' sending -arid receiving messages,
while the bronze panel depiets IlManî discoiver-
iag blis power to transmit vocal sounidsthlroughi
space." "Mmi" is suimounted by a figure sym-
bolie of "lIntelligence " with three floating mes-
sengers, "Kiiowledge," "Joy" and "lSorrow,"
completing the idea.

The unveiling of the -monument at whidli is
Excellençy, the Duke of Devonshire, Governor-
General of Canada, officiated, waýs the occasion
of a notable gathering, including D;r. Ale.x.
Grahm Bell, of Washington, D.C., the invent&r
of thc telephione. It not only establishes thc
claim of Brantford as being the birtli-place of
the teleplione,. according to Dr. Bell 's own testi-
iinony, but gives to the place a public monument
of wlicd i-ts citizens cani bc justly proud.

DETAIL OF BRONZE PANEL DEPICTINO "4NPISCVRNO11 OW OTAf5 VC1 U5P1RQ N ?Ç,
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Canadian Building and Construction News
B3USINESS BUILDINGS.

Lotndon.' Onýt-_Sttalman & Img,-am, Dundas Street, wUi instaîl
an orna'inental steel and trop bal-con>' around the ground floor
of their store. Cost $5.000.

London. Ont.-Hyatt Bros., 288 Egertn Street, have -the gen-
eral contract for t-eboli-ng business block recent>' daniaged b>'
tire at 1447 Dondas Street. Mrs. M. Barnes is the owner.

litontreal, Que.-Work is iii progresa on- alterations to La
Banque National, Montreal, to cost $12,000. Alfr-ed Mecure, Mon-
treai, le dolng the pilaster work, joiner>' and decorations, and
Jobin & Genois, Quebec, Que., have te contract -for the marbie
work. P. Levesque, 115 St. John Street, Qîîebec. Que., Is the
archiiet.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-Architects Storey and Van Egmond. Regina
and Saskatoon, wlll invite tenders about Aprîl iat. for the erc-
tien o-f a modern store 'building a-t this place to cost $20.000.

Ottawa, Ont.--Genersl al-terations includlng thc Installation
ef a new gbop front are at present belng carricd out for P. W.
Carling. 126 Sparkes Street. Richards & Abra. 126 Sparks Street.
are the arcbdtects, and A. Chistie & Sons, 358 Elgin Street, the
gen-eral contractors. Cost $3.000.

Pembroke,, Ont-A -site bas been purcbased b' the Merchants
Bank of Canada for tbe erection of a buil0ding to icost $20.000.
It Is understood that wonk on the. structure will start this
spring.

Toronto, Ont-Work bas -started on a store and residence of
brick construction to -be butit on Queen Street near Bellefair
Avenue, for G. E. Young, 2elOtk,4 Queen Stt-eet East. Cost $5.000.

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS. -

Almonte, Ont.-Tenders bave been received by B.. Williams,
Chairman of -tbe P-o-perty Committee of the Sciiool Board for
the Installation of a steeani or bot water system to. beat eigbt
roonis and two -halls at tbe Martin Street School.

Brantford, Ont-The Public Sehool Trustees and the City and
County Courtcils are considei-ing tbe estaiblilsbng of a nom-ber of
continuation scboffis tibrougb the coont>'.

Highland Creek, Ont.-James. Louden & Hertzberg. Excelor
Uife Buldin-g, Toronto, have comple-ted plnsrfor a two-roomed
school o-f brick construction. 64 x 40, to be eectedJ by the local
Soboot Board. The building wilI cost $12.000. and tbe brick bas
aGready been pui-chased.

Minmburn..,Alta.-Te-der-s -have just Iclosed for the erection
of a btikck ven-eer churcb for the Mimborti Union Congrega-tion.

Mouint Dennis. Ont.-Tenders -wail be received tintil Ma&rcb 27tJb.
for the erection of a six-roomcd -bri-ok schoctl addition for Scbooî
Section, No. 28, York. Ellls*& Ellits. Mannin-g Chbýmbers, Toron-
to, are the architeots. Seci-etar' -S. McCormack, Siivertho-n
Avenue, Sub. Station, 72, Toronto, cati be addressed.

Pa'bos. Que.-Am-bi-tect Pierre Levesclue, 115 St. John- Street.
Quebec. Que., bas conîpleted 'plans for a presbytery to be erected
for thc Rev. Victor Case. Tbe building wvllI be of birick construc-
tion, niodernl> eciuipped and cost $8,000.

St. Paniphile. Que.-Arcbitect Pierre Levesque. 115 SL John
Street, Quebec. Que..- bas completed plans for -a frame addition to
the Roman Cathol-ic Chulîcb at this place. to cost $12,000.

ýSt. Catharines, Otît.-Plans are beitig revised and new tenders
%vbl-1 be calied shorti>' for thie proposed brick cburch and Sundlay
Schocil ho be erected b>' the Niatrara Street Methodist Congre-
gation., T. W. Wiley. ie the architect.

Thori-hll, Ont-The Board of Scheel Trustees are conteni-
plating tbc erection of a tbree-roonmed brick scbool tb coat t15,000.*Plans for the structure bave been conxpleted b>' ai-citec-ts james.
Louden & Hertzberg, Excelsio- Lîfe Buldinfg. Toronto. 1The
work ivilI -lel>' start -tbls aprlng.

CLUBS AND HOSPITALS.
Bran-t'foîd, Ont.-The erection o-f an addition to t-be nurses

home-of the General Hospital, is contemplated.
Fort. Qu' Appelle, Sask.-Tenders arc to be calied this monh

for severail new buildings to be erected la connection wlth the
Sask-atchewan Tufberculosis Sanlitarioni. These will include an
infirmar>', tbree Icottages. pavillions, together -wlth the instal-
la-tion o-f new steam, bolier. etigine and generator. Estîmsutcd
cost of improvemerrts, $250.000. Store>' & Van Egmond, Regina
and Saskatoon. are tic ai-cliteets.

Hamilton, Ont.--SUPPlementar-y cati-matas sulhi.îtted to tbe
Ontario Legialature -Incluide the followitig Items for imiprovements
to thie boi9pital for Insane: $40.000 for erecting new addition;
$10,000 for new -bolier bouse; $3.000 for tire aiarm sysheln.

Petroia, Ont.-The Petrolia HospItal Trus~t, bas just closed
tenders for the erection of a briek bospital1 addition to cost
$15.000. J. M. Moore, 418 Richmond Street, London, Ontario, Is
lte architect.-

Woodsbock, Ont.-0stiniates sobinltted to, tle Ontario Legis-
lature include two Items providing for the erection o-f the -folio-w-
îng -buildings ini connection witb -thie Woodstock Epilen)tic Hos-
litai; $41,000 for the worir-shop and sto-re-rooni; $10.660 for
la-ondr->.

FAcTORiES AND' WAREH-OUSES.
Broekvlle, Ont.-Tenders have- ciosed for a pi*ntlng plant to

be erected on Ring Str-eet West. for the Recot-der Printing Com-
pany>. B. Dillon, Brockvi-le, la the arcbitech.

Caunxlbelîford, nt- e Nortliumlberland Pauper & Eiec;trlc
Company, wJIi remodel and enlarge bundlng reoenti>' daniaged
b>' fire.

Guelph,. Ont.-Worli is in progî-ess on a brick j1actory addition
for -the White Sewlng Machine Company cif Canada; Sujffolk St..
to cost $12,000. Geo. A. Scroggie, 400 Woolie.h Street, 'bas t-be
contr-at. .

Listowel. Ont-Plians bave been complcted for ia one-stor>'.
50 X 100, Idye house -to be erected fer te Perfect IKnit 7l&iIs
Compa)n>': Cqsh ;60,000,-

London, Ont.-The London Soap Company, Ottawa Avenue.
wlU ereit a brick factory addition to coet $3,000.

London, On-t.-Al-diitect A. E. Nutter, Domiinion Savings Bld-g..
has compteted plans -for aï-actory addition of 'brick construction
for the Peerless Hosiery Company.. Cost $20,000).

Omemee. Ont.-Élans have been comipleted for remodellin-g tan-
net-y-at this, plaee ýfor Chas- Parson & Son. 79 Front St. E..
Toronto. The al-teratioîv to building and peu, mach-inqry equip-
ment %iill cost in tihe neighbort-ood of $100,000.

Tillsonburg, Ont-The Huntley Mlfg. Company> wllliiiimediatel>'
rebulld their plant recentI> destro>'ed b>' tire. The loss on build-
ing and machiner' -se estimated at $100.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Work 'bas started on the erection of a fo-ur-
storey warebouse of miii construction on Orila Street for Bowes
& Company, Ljmlted, 74 Front Street East. Thos. Esser>'. Con-
fedieration ÉLite Building, has the general contract. Cost $25,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Architeots Hynes, Feldman & Watson, 105 Bond
Street. have awarded thbe folowing contracts for a four-store>',
56 x 135, relnforced concrete wareiouse to he erected at Welling-
ton and Portland Streets: Mason. H. N. flanc>' & Sons. C.P.R.
Building; earpenter work, Fred Wilson; isheet matai. A. Matbews
Company', 256 Adelaide Street West; steel sash. Trussed Con-
crete S-teep Company, 34 King Street West: painting and gilazjng,
R.* A. Da-le, 98 Castile Friank Roa4; elevators. Turn.bull Blevator
Company', 126 John Street.

M ISCE LLA NEOU S.
Fort Williamr, Ont.-IS-upplemnentary estimates submi-tted to the

Ontario Legisiature, provide for improvements andi additions at
Industria.1 Farm, $3.000; lmprovenient» to camp buildings, $15.-
000; improvements te water su-pply and sewerage disposai systeni,
$2.500; irhtiproveii-en-ts in beatitng to Court House and Jal <Re-
vote> $2.500.

Hamilton, Ont.-The City Couneil bas voted to rehuild the
Market Hall recen-ttty destroyed by fire. The ivalis of the old
buildjl.ng xviii be utilized and refrigerating machiner>' xviii be ln-
stalled.

In-gersoll, On>t-,. J. Ciesi-. xviii erect -a two-storey brick and
cemnen.t garage at King and Oxford Streets, to cost $10.000.

Renora, Ont.-Su'tipplementary est.lmates submnited to the On-
tarie Legislature Ineludes -the followlng items for improvements
at tbis 'place: repa-irs to court bouse, jalfi and registry office,
$1.450: 'painting exterio- and in-terior of court bouse. $1.000.

London. On.t.-iJTe-nders are to be lnvl-ted i-ýmed1iate1y for the
erection of a modernt Iyank and office bu-1ling for the Hluron &
Erie Corporation Company'. Watt & Biackweli, are the archi-
tects.-

Oilbwayt. Ont-The Canadiam Steel Corporation. will construct
an * Inde-pendent water woî-ks systemu having a dail>' capacit>'
of seven ni-Ilion gallons.

Ot-tawa. Ont.-Tenders wi.l be received until -Marcb 26th. b>'
the Board' Of Contre]. for, safety gates In connection wit-b the.
Pretoria Avenue Brilige.

Ot-tawa, Ont -Plans have been co-npleted for a e two-storey
brick dwelling to be erected on Broadway, for- W1. H. Lee, 36
Barton Street. Cost $4,500.

Ottawva, Ont.-Tenders will be receivel util Mat-ch 25th, for
supplylng switcb boa rds, panel board and transformers. re<tu-ired
in the relconstruction o-f the Parlianient Buildings.

Ottawa, Ont.-A. Proul, bas the contract for genet-al alte-
ations Incît, 'ing -a nev roof to stores and -apartm-ents on St.
Andrews Str, t. for -W. J. Baskervi-Ile. 55 George Str-eet. Cost
$9.000.

Ottawa, O -N. Ho-lister. 512 'Bay Street, bas. the conti-act
for alterin- ., dwelling Into apartiments at the cerner of Sîster
and Bay' Street. Cost $10.000. Dr. Jurvet. Canada Life Building,
is the owner.

Ottawva, Ont.-Alex. Garvock. 136 Lewis Street, bas t-lie gen-
et-aI contraict -for the eî-ectlon of a t-ein-forced conci-ete warelibouse
to cost $50.000 for A. L. Flor-ence & Son. M,1ilIsoni & Burgess,
Union Ban-lt Building, are the arcb-i-tects.

Ottawa, Ont.-T-be Departînent of Public Works, wi-ll receive
tenders uintill Aptil -lltb. for the ele-ctrc ivire and calile re-
<îuired -in the reconstruction c.f the Parlianient Bufddings. Speci-
fications -may be obtained at the office o-f P. LyalI & Sons. Con-
struction Company', Ottawa.

Toronto. Ont.-Tendere wtLI be reccived uptil M-aro-h 3Otb. for
the -fllowlng ýwater works materials required by the Township
of York,. 420, twelve-inch csst lt-on -pipes; 1000 six-lnch cast Iroan
pipes; 200 caet Iron specials: 112 hydrants: 15 twclveinch gate
valves; 1000 six-inch ga-te výalves. F'-rther -information ma' lie
ebtained -from Frank Barber. Engineer. 40 Jervis Str-eet.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Ottawa, Ont.-The Deîîattent of Public Works ivill receive

tenders util Aprbl 2nd. foi- hie construiction of thle proposeed
Governmen-t Office Building, to lie bilut on O'Connor Str-eet. at n
cnst of $1.000,000. PI-ans. etc., tua> be obtaincd et the office of
tbe Oief Architect o-f tbe aibove -department, Oversee- of Do-
minion Buildings. Centr-al Post Office, M4ontreal; and at Poste[
Station "IF." Tor-onto.
.Farnham, Que.-Tende-s cîosed Marcb 14th. for an addition

and alte-rations to the post office building at this place.

R tES IDENC ES.
Lotidon. Ont-Plans bave been comffleted for- a $3.000i frame

residence to be erected for J. Hancock. Brilscoe Str-eet.
Ottajwa, Ont.-Roger Lean, 357 ArIngýton Avenu e, byas had

pi-ans prepa-ed -for a two-storey, 16 x 34 , /brlok veneler i-esiclence
to be built on Bronson Avenue.

Ren-freow. Ont.--4Henry David, 465 Raglan Street, wll eretet a
dwe-lIng onk Lochiel Street. te cost $5.000. A residence hs also
to be but -b'Chais. McD. Logan, of the Renft-ew Knl-t-ting Coi-
pan>', at -the corne-r pt HI»Çh an-d VI-Çýorl,-a Streets, to ccst "SMOQ,



CONSTRUCTION

Why they-
are popular-
T AKE any Canadian or American city, single out the

leading modern buildings, and you will usually find a
B-arrett Specification type of roof on top of practically

every one of them.

The reason why Barrett Specification Roofs are almost w ithout

a competitor for use on permanent buildings is because they cost

less per year of service than any other kind.

They cost nothing to maintain because they are guaranteed for

twenty years, -and have won many friends because they take the

base rate of ire insurance.

Surely you want such roof s on y out buildings, but make certain

that your local contractor lays; them righi. And the only way

to make sure is to include in fulil The Barrett Specification of

May 1, 1916, in your building plans.

20-YEAR GUÀANTY BOND
The 20-Year Guaranty is now given on ail Barrett Specificaton
Roofs of fifty squares and over in ail towns with a population of

25,000 and over, and in smaller places nhere Our Inspection Seraice
is available.

Our only requirements are that The Barrett Specification, dated

May 1, 191 6, shall be strictiy followed and that the roofing con-

tractor shall be approveci by US.

The Copn

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.

This i. te Bond chat
guarant es your roof
for twenty yeara.

Furiher information and copies of

The Barreit 20-Year Speciiication.

n'ith roofing dia grams, free on request.

The buildings fluRtrated aie the Toronto Stork.
IKelanlse. Bayai Bank Building. Toronto. At-
lantie Sugar Refining C2.. St. Jo11n. N.ÏÏ., Ril
covered ,viti, Barctt Speclation Bouts,.



CONSTRUCTION
TOronto, Ont -J. Cocoper, 51 Fulton Avenue, will erect a dupieX

laoune and garage of bick construction on Jackman Avenue, to
cost 5,000. P. Hf. Finney. 79 Adelalde Street, la bte erchi.tet..

Toronto, Ont.-Arcbltect P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaïde Street East,
has comrpieted plans for a four-sl.ovey -brick aipsrtment house ta
be erected on Tennis Avenue, for tlie City Hornes Ltmilted, 58
Hagartht Avenue.

THEATRES, AND HOTELS.
Xoose Jaw, Sssk.-Architects, Storey & Ven Egmocnd, Reginla

and baskatoon, efsve receîveui tenaeri for, remnoving stàgée and
maxing genaerai aîterations at the Allen Thleatre. Tihe wor«. Wi
coet 05,000.

Regina, Sask.-Architects Storey & Van E-gmioud, have just
ciosedt tenders for a *40,UU() a.cîtion te be bulit ta thie Kitcheier
1-latel. fiew steani volier, etevatar, pnieumatlc pressure tank,
steam beating, plunîbing, iaunary and X-1itchen equlgment wiii bYe
i nstaiied.

LATE BUI-LDING ITEMS.
Guelph, Ont.-A. B. Clark, 40 Omar street, bass thue ' contract

foi, erectlng a brIcit re.iiuence on .1-aisley street, for J. A. Jettnson,
flipperary elace. Cost ý5,O00.

(juebpit,. Ont.-A. L. tCîark, 40 Omar street, hias the contract
for vue erection or a uricic res1ience on Ileain avenue, £ar JOflh
lienry, L-ýaruurgh roa... Cost $3,000. The contractor wiii aise
erect a brick bouse lor 'nimasei.f on Paisley road.

Norton Township, Ont.-Oiver 1MeQuitty, Renfrew, R.,M.IJ.,
wil erect a. brick veneer resicence, ta cast e3.,500.

Kingsîton, Ont.-Thie Centrai Scahool an Syden-bani street, bas
been uamagetf oy lire -ta the extent of $7,000.

Landon, Ont-Tlhe Western F'air Board, Dominion Savingl
Builiing, wili Invite tenders about April 1sf, -for, the erection ut
a concrete viactuet to cost,$10,0uo. A.i ýM. Haint, Sceay

London, Ont.-Tiîe Bank of Britisht North America wii shoi'Uy
erect an addition ta uhir premîases at Miat bQuare fa cosf
>25,000. J. N. Moiore, Richamond street, ls the architeot.

London, Ont.-John Hay-mana & Sons, 432 Wellington street,
wvili sborîly ereet a 1lour-&story apartmont flouse ai bi'tOK con-
struction to cost $50,000. Tfhe owiîers are thec general contractera.

London, Ont.-Architects Watt & Biackwveil, Dominion Savings
Building, have -plane reacy ana expeet ta cali for -tenuers snartly
for tihe erecationi of a bui.liig for tnie H1uron and Erie A1ortgage
Company.

Ottawa, Ont.-J. C. Lowe, 358 Lisgar street, fias the can.tract
for constructing a new roof anu îîîslting general re-pairs ta store
building on beparks street, OWned by tlhe kL. hý xretinofl Distate.
Cost $3,000.

.Renrfrew, Ont.-Aiex. W%. Eastman is conteinpiafiug; -the erec-
tlan of a bungalow of brick construction on Lyn street. to cost
$3.500.

Renfrew. Onf.--'Marry Tottenf Is contempain-g the erection «f
a -brick veneer resiuaence at Jeriia4n and Arnprior atreets ta cost
$4.500.

Toronto, Onit-Plans hiave been prepared for a modern gve-
sforey :building ta bie erected on longe atreet, near King, for
F"arweathers Lt d., 84 Yonge street. Charles S. Cobb, 71 Bay
street, is the arcahiteot.

Toronto, Ont-The Torontoand Hainiliton Higihway Commis-
sion, 49 Well'ington street eaat, wjil receive ten4îxers uraii April
2nd, lor the erectiÔn of brialge over Mkimrico Creek, Etobicoke
Creek, Crediît River and Bronte Creek. Tenders ivili be received
on bath concrete and steel structures. Plans are on aile with
Chiot Engineer at the above address, and at the office the City
Efngaineer, Hamilton.

OPEN MONTREAL SALES OFFICE.
M%-acKin.non, Holmes & Co., Limited, of Sherbroalie, Que., bave

opened a sales office at 404 Ne'w BIrke Building, Mon freai, Que.
mr. W. J. Lochbeal -being in ciarge.

ICATALOGUES and BOOKLETS_
CATALOGUES WANTED0.

The Vocafionai Training Brancit of the Miiitary Hospitale
Commission, Toron;to, la desirous of obtaiining catalogues caver-
Iug tbe variaus Uines of building materlals, equlpment, and a4-
Ilances. .Address. C. M. Carnhff, for Vocationai Omcler for On-
tario, £Mblitary Hospitals Commission, Toronto.

VOKES HARDWARE COMPANY EXPANDS.
Tbe Vakes H-ardlware Company, Toronto, bave purchased the

enatire stock of mantels, tules and grates carried by the T.
B'aton Campanky, Toronto, wbo 'have been Important contracteas
in this fle4d for seversa years. Thaïs addition f0 the Voltes Hard-
ware Cempany's already weltl established firepiace business will
give tbem. front arank amnongCanadban lirms in this braînch of
building work.

"PU.MPS FOR ANY SERVICE"
Thlis is the title af an 84 page catalogue just 4ssued by Darling

Brothers, Limrited, Enrgineers 1and Steam -Specisiiista, 120 Prince
Street, Montresl. [t destes la detali1, bath 4-n illustrations
and text, the many sud ve.nied. Unes of pumps and compressera
manuifacatured Iby thls firm. It aie* conataluei seveiral pages deal-
ing wibh -Important informaition for the -bene4lt of Intending
purchasers of pumps. Tbe 'book de exceliently printed and le a
credît In every way ta the above tirai.

TH-E DIGEST.
This Is the titil of a mont complets littie haulse orgs.n which

bas just been received from Darliing Bros., Limîited, Montreal.
It la a carefafly edlted. attractuively prinîted, fourteen-page mîag-

asîe cntanlgemucb useful Information and is ta bie publisbed-
bereatter by hecompanay manthiy. Thie piresent issue bas a

dep .artment of l>ve edîtorial comment.aa su 12earutive .articles on
'Relative Merits* af Hot Water and Ste.. Heafiug." "Pushing
Production," and otber subjects. Judging from thbe aippearance
of No. 1, volume No. 1, "The Digest" wlill prove of constant value
ta archiltecte and others iattereated mn eteama appliances aud
future urimbers will llkely bie In consideraible deimand.

SANITARY CONSTRUCTION.
rTe extent ta wlich sanitary featurea enter into the cou-

strucion. of nîoiern. hospitais, factories, liatels, restauxalîLa a..u
aer type-4 0f ouiangs -naturaity ereatteen ue,iîanu lar aï.y î

terie., waien eau be, successs-uiiy useaI tor Lnias purpose. jecaume
0f fuais *vîtroîlte"' îays ea-iiii ta speclai attention ani this sehîs
justined t>' the .many eviuences ort s aUivausages a-n. wîue-
spreau appicattion. it is prlouUtle« witn a liaturai rire paisned
suniace taiat is aton-porous anu Waal nuit craze, an.i ifs ueejtlt 0f
ratn. whhte color giives, it an appearance ai wnuîesome cieanliiiiess
tnat completes ît.s sanltary quaitties.. In mouern nospîtaîs wflerc
Lniere 15 an insistent d-emaiu aor wseprýs in trne %vail sainusceà
ana equipmient a operating, alit, -ana aitility moiras 2t aamlraDiY
li ilia every requirement. *Vatroite' la aiso -largely useci Xor
toilet ana snower partîtons, wan.scoaiting Iu autices, public butiu-
inge ana resîdences, ana for sanitary lactory purpoees.

One advantage le 'flat lit can ve ixîstauciu ut âarge eîaos so, ahat
seamis and joints are reauceci ta a minimum. if cani aiso bie
stspplied ân decaratîve ana cojoar affects for Iniezes and borders
in restaurants -na. lunch rooms, anu proauces an aruistic anc
pleaeingl appearance. A large nunyoer ut lillustrations anolwmgn
thte practicai application in,,Duiia4ungs. a various types together
wIth valuabie in-iormnaton relative ta i-ts îîîany excelieut qual-
ifies, is contai-nea. in a twenlty-four page booitiet issuea by trie
Vitrolite Company, Chamber et Commerce Building, Chica.go,
aud will giaaly *be sent to any lnterested party.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by The Architects of Buildings

Y.atisred iu This Issue
Dominioan Power snd Transmission Compsny's Power Station,

Hamilton.
Air Blast I'îpiug, Tbaa. lrwin & bons.
e.-lar wvasrers, 4_arrier Air Con*1tioning Co.
Asbesfas barriers. Canaulan Ht. W. Joflmîs-Maiiville Cu.
isoaliers, 1jiuge iâÂoor balier Ca.
BJriai, Amuerican. Bîîiameuited Brick Ca.
liriox, vaia(dian 1-resseu brick Ca.
Brick, Xlttaning Brick & 1eire Clay Ca.
Cerent, Aifrea. 1tcagers.
Cjernent, Canada Ceoinent, Co.
Cale Bieve.tors, C. V. Ba.irt-lett & Snow Ca.
Candluits, Crause-Hiinds Ca.
Eiecticai Equipmeut, Canadlian Westinghouse Ca.
Eepandedt WLetai, '.j*russed Concrate ;5te&i Co.
Y~eed Water H1-eaters, Canaaian Allia lilaimers Ca.
Fire Brick, 331k Pilre Brick Co.
Vi're Doars, Jas. Rîiddeii & Sans.
Ploiar Tllng, Xenit-uarvin Co.
Ueneraf Contractons, U.orinion Power & Transmission Co.
Wiass, Hamilton Mfirrar and Plate Co.
High Pressure Biping, Canadîlan Keîiogg Co.
Hollow Tile, National Pine 1-'rooling Ca.
lnsulibing Brick, Armstr-ong Coirk and luisulatiingCa.
Ineulators, Oa4nadian i'orceiain ua.
Locomotive Crane, Brown Hoisting Ca.
Metropolitan }toing, lCeysttone eilte riaooliig Ca.
011 TreaitÊng Outtit, S. F. Bawser Ca.
l'aite, Jas. Langmuir Co.
Pipe Caverîng, Armstrong Coîîk & Insulating Ca.
Racliatora, Doaîmnain Radi'stor Ce.
HaaSnag, Y. W. Bird & Son.
Roof Insulstor, Ohio Brasa ompany.
Saai Pumýpk, Simart Turner Ma.chine Ca.
rmok ,et Sas, Canadilan Kellogg Ca.
Steel Sash. A. B. Orimrsby Ca.
Stoker, American Bnguneeîing Ca.
Structural Steel, Ha-milton Bridge Co.
Terra Cafta, Nor-th Western Terra Cafta Ca.
Travelling Crane, -Cleveland Engineer-ing Ca.
Valves, Chapmana Valv'e Ca.
Valves, Jenleins Bras.
Water Treatlng Equtpmnent, W. B. Scaite & Sons.

The. T. Estait Campany's Factory.
Brick -contractars, Tbompsan BI-os.
Brick, exterior, Pî'Ice Bras.
Brick, interior, Don Vabley Brick Warks.
Cernenat, Canada Cernent Ca.
Concret e Stairway. Mason Safet>' Tread.
Concret e Work, Raymand Construction Ca.
Conduie, Crouse-Hinds Comepany.
Doar Checks, «Yale & Towne Ltd.
Blevatons Otais-Fen-sa Elevatar Ca.
Elevatan bEquipment, Canadian Llevator Eîu ipnient Compny.
Pire Doars, A. B. Ormnsby Ca.
P-Ire Extinguieher, Victor Fire Extinguislier Ca.
Floor H-ardener, Master Builders Ca.
Fiooring, Seamian-Rent Ca.
Pioora, tenrazza, Itallan Mosaic & Titre Ca.,
Fues, Detroit Fuse Mf.g. Comepany.
Glaes, Iniperiial Glass Ca.
Iran Railings, etc., Architectural Bronze & Iron Works.
Kalamined Doors, A B. Ormstby Ca.
Miarble, Vermonit Ma'ble Ca.
Matars, Canadian Westinghouse Co.
Plastenlng, A. D. Grant.
PIumbing, Keifts Limiuted.
Radjiatorns, Dominion Radiatar Co.
Refrigeratiug equipmnent and sterllizing wateýr plant, Canadian

Ice Machtie Ca.
Reinforc.lng Steel-Badnes & Peckaver.
Itag, A. B. Oarmeby Ca.
Steel Saab,. A. B.' Ormsiby Ca.
Stasie conitractors, Nicholson & Ourtis.
Stase,.Indiana Limnestone Co.
Stone. Queenston Quan.ry Company.
Sprnkler equlpment, Canadian Generad Pire Extinguisher Ca.
Structural -steel, MeGi'egor & Mclntyee.
Terra Caftta, Atlantic Terra. Cafta Company.
Time cloaka. International Business Miachine.q,
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CONS TRUICTION

HEAT IS 100 VALUABLE TO WASTE
To oftset the present high cost of fuel, it is absolutely essent
that aIl losses by radiation about a steam plant be elinîrnat
60 to 75 per cent. of these basses can be readily prevented by t
tise of efficient insulating materials such as

Nonpareil High Pressure
Coverings

For Covering of Steam Pipes, Tanks, etc.

Nonipareil Insulating Brick
For Insulation of Boiler Settîngs, Drums, Furnaces, etc.

The entire bolIers and steam piping in plant of Dominion Power
and Tiansmission Co,, Hamilton, featured in this issue, were
insuîated with Qur îmaterials, with nmost satisfactory results.

Wîite us for catalogues, samples, etc.

Armstrong C ork &
Insulation Co., Ltd.

Montreal and Toronto
Th ;0Ilý porio of 11l "ula ti %Nrl W %t ' t k o 4 Also Manufacturers of Corkboard for Cold Storage Rooms, and

ýi om i' , 1~ , Plant.~ Nonpareil Cork Covering for Brine, Ammonia and Ice Water Lines

1' j

" IMPERIAL"
This word is copyrighted as applied
to Roofing Tule and defines our pro-
ducts exclusively. It represents the
highest quality in texture, color, f in-
ish, textile strength and hardness.
There are no Terra Cotta Roofing
Tules 'equal to" these; they stand in
a class by themnselves. For literature,
prices and terms, address

LUDOWICI-CELADON
COMPANY

General Office: -- CHICAGO

GRANITE
The Fin est of

Building Stone

We are contractors for every
description of granite for build-
ing purposes.

Stanstead Granite Quarries
Company, Limited

BebeQuebecBeebe


